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Corbally: Tuition hike not likely to pass
AuedIIteI ....... Writei'
CHICAGO (AP)-QpposltioD to a
tuition iDcnase by GoY. James R.
Thompson and some key legislators
makes sudl a boost unlikely this year.
Unift'l"lity 01 Illinois President John
Corbally said Tuesday.
Corbally al30 said 10111~ members of
the Board 01 Higher Educati.,.. lire
oppoeed to any tuition inc~ despite
the fact that the board recommended a
bike of 148 for wtiver$ity under1P'aduates next year.
Corbally urged the Maret to join in an
all-out effort to remove tuition decisions
froID the lecislature.
"1\Iition deeisiGns should be decislms

of tbt uniwnity goveming boards," he
told tbt board at its monthly meeting in
Chieago.
Currently, the board pi higher
educ=ation can niH tui~CIft,. but the
lelaslature must apprc.ve an appropriation befor~ colleges and
universities can get the extra money.
Thompson had told th~ board in
February he would develop legislation to
cbang~ this prt'Cecllft and eliminate the
General Assem~;·'s role in tbt process.
At .tIe meehtltJ the board al30 approved revisions In its budget to reflect
the cuts suggested by the governor's
offi~. Thompson recommended a S955
million budget for bigher education. S20
million leu than the board recom-

mended in January.
However. the board said it still
believes the fuU S975 request should be
appro¥ed by the legislaulre-with or
without a tuition increase-and James
Furman, the board's executive
secretary. said: '" will contin~ to push
for the original budget request."
In other action. the !'Ioard approved a
staff recommendation against construction of a new veterinary school at
SIU.
The stafr report said tW- need for
veterinariaM i.l the state could be met
by increasing enrollment at the ~"isting
school at ~ U of I instead of building a
new scbool at a CCl5t 01 s;,2 million to $57

million.
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Gus ...,. by ttwi time any new
NStauntnt gets • liquor Ik:ense.
there wan't be enough power to
keep the beer cold.

~----------------------------------------------j

Agency urges
boxcar recall

..

"

WASHINGTON .AP)--'Ibe recaU of

as many as

20,000 railroad

cars ror

wheel inspections after recent fatal
train deraibr.ents has been recommended by the staff of • f~1 sa'iety
agt"Iry.

National Transportation Safety Board
spokesman Bob BIr.Ilhom said that the
board bas not seen the reeom·
mendatiolL By next week wbeD the
beard .... eumined the report. be said.
the members could approve. amend or
reject it.
"
..,

TMre JIas hell •. ,.... 01 train
derailmtllts recently, buI Cbe ute.,...
board staff based its recommendation
OIl iDvestigation of a Feb. J4 wreck
near Waverly. Tenn.. and a Feb. •
deraiJroo' '1t near Bow.ing Green. Ky.
The ...erly ac:cident killed 12 persons
when a liquid propane tank car ex-

ploded.

1M recent I8In and ttvJWNwedempened mcd

"*'

just splrllS as shown by a d1scIIrded umbrella lYing

near • large puddle atong Rcute 51 underneath the
pedeStrIan overpass. (Staff phOto by Rich Malec)

Miners· may snub no-strike inju~ction
By TIle AlMdatei .,.....
and the BitumiDous Coal Operators'
DJiDois eoU eom...nies say they wiD Association (BCOM.
apen tile mines if President Carter wins
By Manday. tbt BCOA was circulating
a court iOjUDCtion uoder the Taft- a recommeodaUoa amonll it. I .
Hartley Act to interrupt the t:kiay ~t member associations "tbey agree to restrike.but whetber the miners 110 bacll to apen ~ mioes and management
WC!Ittt as another ~.
returD :;0 work under the Taft-Hardey
"We've been ready to 110 to wort right Ad. tAil to the terms and eonditioDs 01
aJoot.·' said James Ryau. spokesmaa tile lfR4 contract agreement.·t repar1ed
for Freeman United Coal Co. in Cbicati~
James Whitne.'/. spokesman for Peabody
''Certainly well comply with the law."
Coal Co. m St.• Louis.
But many United Mine Workers in
'I1Ie proposal means that eoaI miners
IUiDois have said tbey will not return to would get only the l6O-a-dey provided in
work under the Taft-Hartley Act "and the pact that expired last Dee." instad
0
thole that doD' 1 to wort will try to
UMW
Meanwhile, Gov. James R. Tbompsoo

=.::e~:u:...Warned

:;S~teC:.~=y.:!

01 the 180 a day promised in the!"OllCract
they rejeeted.
President Carter said he
giving the BCOA the option 01 oItoriDg
sao during the cooIing.CJlf period as an
inducement to get miners back to work.
Whit
id h· f t _ auld ha

r.YOred

DeY 1!'8
IS IU'~ W
ve no
problem With re-GpeIU'lI. its f~r ~
~ and four strip manes m

Ulinoas.
"It'. safe to say we're IIOing to go
along with the BCOA because we are a
stroog member;' be said.

T a f t-Hartley ruIe renews call

by Thompson for power cuts

minerl but wiU . . the resources 01 the
state to maintain law and order.
cmCAGO (AP)~. James R. Thorn·
Top law enforcement oIficials met prall issued a renewed caU for voIunwith aides to 'Ibompson Monday night tar)' cutbacb in eleetricity use by
but had DO comment on what possible Illinois residents roUowing President
measurt!S were diseussed. A spokesman
Carter's decision to iDvoke the Taftfor the IIIinoia Natiooal Guard said it bas HartJey Act ia the stalemated eoal
received DO orden for :nobilization.
negotiations.
carter said Monday he will seek the
But Thompson admitted that a
Inj1a'lc:tioa to farce miners to wort for lID similar call fOC' voluntary reductions
IO-day ~4f period and direct the two weeks ago bas been largely unlDining companies to prepare their ~uI, yeilding reduc:tions of only
mines for operation. '
OM 10 three pen:ent in eJectricity use.
A fact.finctine panel named ." the instead 01 the tea to 1J pen:et!t that
JII"ftideaI was JJl'1!'PU'iJII information 1bom.... had hoped for.
"rue!day wIlida Carter will . . to eeek
'I1Iom!-. who ......... surprise
the eourt ......
.
that Carter· dedded .... to move fOC"
The .IO.IOO-member uoloa JUt \ 1edInI: . . . . . of the miDI8. c:Mne-weekead ......u, defeated • notrlld IeriIecI Caner', ectiaD • aettIin8 for
......1haauDered aut by Ibeir ......
fl'"

'.:

.....

, ... :-

''brdf a loaf." He said that. based Oft
recent disc1aioos witb lUinois United
Mine Workers officials. hit was doubtful
that the provisiGns 01 the Taft-Hartley
Act would Ret lUiDOia mifters back to

wurL

::=_

"We'D bow by the end 01 the week
Carter', plan wiU ...t," be

ThomplGft tenned the eoal strike .'.
creeping emergeocy. .. But a
spobsman said mudatory eutbacb
would not be needed Inuaeo¥,ately
un .... Carter orders dlYerSioIl of
IUinoia enerv resaurces to other men
.......... Itat&

(ContInued
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Kay Bailey, Kling chairman of the
board.. said Ias& week the Waverly
wreck was caused by an overheated
wheel
Experts also are investigating
C::~1ems in the Bowling

Restaurant seeks
beer, wine permit
from liquor board

..........

By . . . . . . . . . . .

The Carbondale

Li~or

Advisory

Board is expected to decide Wednesday
wbether it will support a request from a
local restaurant to seD beer and wiDe tID
its premiaa.
Danver's Restaurant. 1010 E. Main
St., is asking rOC' a Class B license from

the city.

Owner of the restaurant, Viar-CoIltns
of Cape Girardeau, Inc., wiD appear
before tbt Uf)UOI" Advisory Board rOC'

final hearings during the board's
scheduled meeting at 7:38 p.m. WedntSday iD the City HaJJ Courtroom.

In other scheduled action, the board is
npected to conduct initial hearings on a
Class B Hceft!Ie request from Calvin
M~'.. 14140 E. Walnut St., and the
Class A license request from Pit Stop,
Inc., 1ft W. Main St.
A CIa. A Ikense allows hoMers to sell
bard liquor on its premises.

Final action on aU liquor license
requests is made by tbe Uquor Control
OJinmission, made up 01 City Council
membeR. The Liquor Advisory Board is
• eeven-member ciliUM ~mittee
desiped to.
other tbinp, make
recoml1lendaUona to the Control
CommisaiGa about Iic:etl8e requests .

amonc

.

I

a.,se.weLa....

"

Shlf Writer
The Liquor' ~ttul Cemmisston. ~
Liquor AdYiIIcIry Board. The Uquor
Heal"illp Committa.~.
.

Third liquor board
fonned to quicken
code enforcement

Yes. there are ..,... tIIrft city ~
misaiona manitoruw ~nd regulalirC

Carbondale's . . . bt~iness.
But it's • ~ the City CcIuncll feels
wiD ' -uedi.. action 011 liquor code
vioL. ,~
The council Monday ni"" aPP""'ftd
the fonnatian of the Une-mt'fllber
Hearings Committee, which wiD con:Iuct
hearings CGltc:emiug violations of the
city's liquor codes. Tbe committee wiD
'OI1Sist of the may« and two memben
of the LiQuGr AdvUlOl'Y Board. both to be
appointed by the mayor.
The Liquor Advisory Board is a seven-

member citizens committee which

reviews liquor Iken8e applicaticn,
investigates citlans' complaints about
liquor eatabUshmen.. aad makes
recommendations to the city coacemi. .
tIKlee matters. 1be Liquor CortIT.-ol
Commission, made 'If! of City Council
members. is the dty I prineil'ie liquor
penting board.
Under powers avanted to the Hearings
Committee, if a liquor establishment
violates mte or local liquor or health
codes, its liquor lieeMe may be revoked
anly after a public heariD8 is conducted
by the committee.
Such violations eouId range from
r!lowing gambling In U~ premises to
violating oecupanc:y limits established
by the Fire Department.
After the hearing Is comviete. the
committee will make a recommendation •
to the l-iquor Cootrol CommissiOll.

which wiD, In tum. decide by majonty
vote whetber the license wiD be revoked,

auspended or allowed to stay intact.
In the put. public hearmgs 00 possible

license su.spensIOM or revot'ations were
conducted by the Control Commission.
That syst~, City Council memben
said. put too much of a burden on the
Control Commission. TWo months ago,
City Attorney John Womick suggested
appointiug a hearings officer or com·
mittee to reduce that burdea.
Council member Helen Westberg said
Tuesday the Hearings Committee wm
speedlIS' actioa Oft codfo violations.
"NO\? eac~ ease won t come directly
to us," she said. "In the past. our
meetings have lasted quite long. This is
something :ita,·. :lefilU'.ely needed.'"
Mayor Neal Et-Ir~ was out 01 town
TuesdaY. and could not be reacMd.

cutback call
Firemen ready to work Governor renews
n
' '.at
after smoke exposure
By ...........
I&aIf WrtIer
Eight CMbondaIe ftremell who were treated for exposure to smoke and
toxic: fumes bave recovered and wiD return to work 011 Thursday. Everett
Rushing, assistant fire chief, said.
The fu-emea were exposed to the fumes Monday afternoon as they fought
a fire iD an Illinois Central Gulf (ICG) boxcar. The boxcar was parked 00
a !iding in the ICG rail yard near U.S. 51 north of Carbondale.
The combinatian smoke and fUmtos caused by bW'lling eottan and jute in
the boxcar had flrel1len complaining of headaches and stomach cramps
when they returned to the station. BIII'Iling jute gives off poisonouS
hydrogen eyanide gas, Rushing said.
The men were taken to ~ Carbondale Memorial Hospital wIee they
were given eyanide antidoce.
Rushing said the firemen were wearing special breathing equipmmt
when inside the bo:lC2r but removed them while outside.
A railroad off'lCiaI said the fire started when a spark from a welding
INIChine being ~ed by repairmen touched off the cootents of the car.
The firemen treated were John Manis. assistaal fire dlief': BiD West,
fire captain; and firemen Jack Heern, Dave Wilson. Glenn Wright, Pet~
RittmueUer-, Jeff ADderSOG and Leonard Buler.

Weather•••
By""~Preu

'I1nmderstorms battered much of the GuJr Coast alld
Southeast 011 Tuesday, and flasb flood warnings were
posted from East Texas to Alabama. RaiDshowers feU
em!' parts of the northern Pacif'.e Coast. and floodinIJ
contiDued at Clear Lake in central california
Spring in Southena miDoul will be delayed a little
longer .. forecasters caD for cloudy, windy and cold
conditions for Wednesday with an 10 pen:eftl chance
of mOl'lliDg SIIOW. The high will be in the low to mid
301. Wednesday night will be partIy cloudy and
colder with a low of 3D to 23. Warmer weather is ex-

(Continued from Page
The plea for wluntary reductioaa
came after a meetin& of an ad-boe committee of five lIeftior administratioo offICials. The committee. wbich included
the heads of the state energy and traasportatian departments. w.. c:omened
~~ap ~ the state'. respoue to Car..,. s deeis.1ClII.
One immediate respoue was a cut in
electrieity use in the statehouse. .. two
out of three of the gilt chandelk._ that
liI!1lt thecaftll'ftOUS ballways tbet'e were
turned off.
ntocnpsoo said an audit of the
response to the previous YOiuntary cutback plan sbowed tt.e greateat cIecrea!Ie
was a three pen:eftl drop in electridty
use by o.momers 01 Unian Eleetrie Co.,
wbicb serves the East St. Louis area.
His guidelines ror e!a:b'!city reductions iDelude setting home tho~08tats
at _ degrees in the cP.y"oime and 10
degrees at night. plus elimination of unneeded lighting in homes, stores,
8ChooIs. restaurants. factories and 01flCe buildings.

The governor also released a ~~
of existin« coal aupplies for six Jilinois
utilities. The survey reported
Comnwnwealtb Edison Co.. which supplies
two-thirds of the sta..·• electricity. has
a *day supply of coal. That utility
derives nearly half' its power from
nuclear seneratinl plants.
'The lUiDOis Power Co. also has a 44day lOW';. the report said. <'A!ntral
JUinCM Public Service Co. has a . . .y
stoelqn~, <'A!ntral Illinoia Light Co. has
a 4O-day ~1Op1y. Unioo Electric Co. luis
a 3I5-1iey $lIJ),~1y and SiJrinKfJeId'. CIty
Water, Light II Power has feserves for
• days, the report said.

Contract gets 1 no rote
Robert Brewner. assistant business
agent for Building Service Workers
LocaI 316, says be incorrectly reported
Monday that campus custodians and
janitors unanimously approved a new
wage contract. Brewner said Tuesday
that one janitor voted against it.

Thunderstorms batter Gulf Coast;
snow, cold delay spring for area
pec:ted T1tursday as skies wiD be pardy IUIUI)' and
temper'8t.ure8 will reach the mid to upper tOa.
Elsewhere, avalanche wamings were continued for
the Wasatch Mountains In Utah and the Elk Mountains
in central Colorado.
Temperatures Tuesday afternoon ranl((!d from 13
degrees In Gn!ellYille, Maine. to 85 in Brownsville,
Texas
Freeztng rain and snow also was reported north of

~~~::!t

called for snow from the

CftItraI Appalachians across Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. Rain was expected across central Florida,

and snow changi. . to rain ... foncast aeroaa the
upper Ohio VaHey southeast tI-ough the Iower
MillBislippi VaIJey.
'
More rain was in store for much of tile Paeiftc Coast
and ac!l'OIia the upper M1f of the Intermountain region
into the upper MissourI Valley. with snow in bigher

elevations.
Mild temperatures were expected from the northern
Plains to the Pacific Northwest through the Rockies

:::ett;~~:~:it =~~a.:,.~:=

readings were predicted throughout the rest of the
natian.

S. Africa still in U.N. despite back dues
UNITED NATIONS (AP)-80uth
Africa has paid no United Nations dues
since 1914, when it was ejected from the
General Assembly's faD session. But the
white-ruled natian continues to enjoy its
member privileges other than voting in
the ~bly, where it has never tried to
return.
.
South Africa'. bill has reached 17.5
million since it was thrown out amid a
black African campaign against its
apartheid racial poliey. Tbe figure
represents assessments both for the
generaI U.N. budget and for the Mideast
peacekeepi!1'J force.
South Afnean diplomats say that
every year sinc:e tbeD the). have sounded
out other countries before the September opening of the assembly to check
their prospects. So far, the South
Africans say. tbPy have had DO encouragement to go back.
In the past. other U.N. countries bave
been late paying bills or ha.e refused to
pay. Cambodia fell into del~ If!"
one mantit in 1977 and the Soviet UIUOO m
1964-tS successfully challenged it.
assessment for peacekeeping troops In
the Congo and Middle East.
llndPr a section of the U.N. charterirrelevant to the Russian and Cambodian C8Sf!S and never applied-a
nalian that falls two years behind 00 its
assessments can lose its Genera)
A.<;s(>filNy voting power.
Ihlt of COUJ'SoiI. South Africa has n" use
Page 2. Deily E9YPtian. MIIrcfI I, ....

Wews 'Briefs
for an assembly vote as long as it is not
there.
Besides that, it esca~ public ex·
posure to lengthy denullCl8tians from its
critics, by now including nearly aU U.N.
members but especially the black
Africans. their non-elipoad comrades
and the communists.
South A!.-:astill has a U.N. ~issioo in
New York and enjoys the same aervit'et
from the U.N. Sel!retarial as at.e ot'ner
143 member eountJies with missions.

Group proposes
anti-Nazi 'march
CHICAGO (APl-A Je.rj~h leader
(rom Skokie proposed TUf'C4ay a
countermarch at the same time and
place .. any Nazi D'..arch throulh the
~inantJy Jewish suburb north of
Chicqo.
The proposal was discussed Tuesday
night by leaders 01 groups of survivors al
World War II c:onc:t.Dtration camps.
The National Socialist Party of
America, a Nazi group in Chicago,
tentatr;ely plans to march In uniform in
SIt. . . en April 20, the annIvenarJ ~

Nazi leader Adolf Hitler's birth.
The village of Skokie had adopted
three ordinances to try and block a Nui
march. But on Feb. 23, U.8. District
Court Judge Bernard M. Decker ruIed
that the ordinances violated 1M 1st and
14:b amendment rights of the Nazis.
Gov. James R.1'bomJBOD has said be
wOlo:ld participate 10 a counterdemoostratioo.

Chemical blast
forces evacuation
VICKSBURG, MI'
(APl-An explOSiOll ri~ open . I insecticide tank
at a chemlt'al com! '.lJy Tuesday, sending names and toxk smoke into the sky
and forcing the evacuation of more than

forcing the evacuation of the smaD
Louisiana communities of Delta, Mound
and Thomastown. Warnock estimated
that 200 to 300 Louisiana l'I!Sidents. Including pupils from a Thomastown
school, ned the area.
Company officials said the explosiOll
oeeurred In a tank containing 1,000 to
3.000 gallans of methyl perithioo, an
insecticide used In cotton and ri<e
production. The fire that resulted
touched off smaller blasts and fires In
leveral barrels of the raw material used
to make the chemical.
Gilieers said they did not know what
caused the initial explosion.

l.200 people.

Daughter guilty
of killing mother

Four wl)rkers at the Vicksburg
Chemical CA. ,tant were treated at a
bospital and une was admitted with
burns an his fa~ and hands.
The Highway Patrol and Warren
County sherifrs office also received
RVeral calIs from persons complaini. .
of seonre headad1es and skin burns llfter
driviug through the smoke 011 Inters~\te
20 near the Mississippi Ri\'eI' planl 8I.1f
are8 hospitals said only GIll' penon had
BOUght treatment for a aevere ~e.
In addtttoa. winds pushed a ~~ l1bId
of smoke across 1M river into ~;tna.

DALLAS CAP)-8lxteen-year-old
Lucinda Stout awaited sentencing
Tuesday. convicted 01 stabbing her
mother in the back with a butcher knife
after telling a friend she wanted her
parents dead 10 she could Inherit the
family car.
.
She still faces chArges of attempted
murder in the stlooting of her faiher,
Harry. 36. who was the chis proeec:ution
witnesa against her.
Stout told the jury of ~ht men aDd
four women that his daugtlter stabbed
her mother in the back.

J
t
,
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IDventor: Robots
may be developed
to help disabled
By t11IhenIly Hen . . . . .
The day' may not be far off. when
robots wlll be put to work he~
::~Ie cope ..ith their phy .

Jrobotics-the IIC~ and teclu1ology
of robots-eould rand practical applicatioa to \he barrieI'~ world or
the phySically bandkapped. acconiing
to inventor Anthony Reichelt.
ReieheIt and a mechanical sidekick
named Kbtu demonstrated ."'Obotics at
an employment c:anfereuee lor disabled
students at SI u.
W:;:!ltU!lt DOW bet\inning to e~plore
the
. ilities of using robotics to help
handicapped individuals lead more
resrular lives." Reichelt said.
- -H pbysically budicapped people have
problems with mobility, vision and
otMr things that could be aUevillted
with the hellf of robots."
Reicbelt Sltid one of ~.'t reasons be
came to SlU~ was "to get information
oa the Deeds of bandicf~ people
which will. ill tum, help us design and
build robot .ubsystem., ~ble of
meetiag some of thoIIe ..... '
KJatu Is one of 32 ;"noastration
robots m...ufactured and 0WIled by
Quasar Iadustries of New Jersey, said
~It., who designed and built the
prototype 10 yean ago.
The robot can speak several
languages, respond to hundreds of
questions and commanda. do such simple bousehoId chores . . vacUUIr. the
rug, IIftS1ft!I' the door _
babyr.rt..
Modified versioIw iii the robot have
beerl ~ for certain paramedic
duties.

Anfhony Reicheft and his mechanical sidekick Klafu
den'oiShate robotics at an employment conferetace
for disabled students at the Student Cen1er. Klatu

was deslgnea bv Reichelt and built bv Quasar I flo
dustries. (Staff photo bv lll'arc Galassinj)

Hill 110use seeks funds to add counseling center
By JftIII NeIa
SlaffWrI...
HiD House., a CfJUnseling !ll!l'Vn for
penIOI1S with
abuse and related
problema, is see!ting funda to add •
Coun8eliD& eenta· ill Nortbeast c..bondale.
The HiD Hau8e expansicJa, sliD only hi
the pIanni_'lg stages, .... denied $10,000
in (unding by the Carboodale City
Council Mor.'CIay nigbL
Bot Mary Rogers, facilities director of
Hill House, said Tuesday tb.t the
council's refusal to provide matdlilll
funds ..ouIdn't have much ~ect GIl the
expansiOll plans.
Rogen said ·HiD Howle ill 8eeking

nc

Iuds from othM' community organi-

zatioos ud councils such .s the

Jackson County Mental Health 108
Board to match federal 1!IOIIe'1.
HiD House hopes tit fund the expansicJn
DrimariJy ..ilb IDCIIIe)' from the Illinois
baoge. oils DnII Commiasion. A request
lor almost S50,OOO .... made to the
commisaion, which would allocate funds
sometime iD April.
The council denied HiD House's topplication for $18,008 because the money
wasn't available iD the city's general
lund.
.
Written recommendations from
Carroll Fry, city manager, John
Womic:k. city altorne'y, and Edward J.

City Council rejects proposal
to aCquire land for parking lot
By se.we LaIDIIert
8laIf Writer
A parting lot on the Ctl!'neI' 01
Rawliop and College ~ ..ouId cost
the city twice .. mUl'h to operate .. it

would I)fCIduce in rno!l1UeS.
It's lor that reason the Carbondale
City Council Monday night maaimously
rejected plans it'rent or buy Ii vltCant lot
at that she. located two blodts north of
the University.
~t Ratter, assistant city manager,
tcId the council that the owner 01 the lot
Is willinl toeitber _!) the land to the city
for $210,000 or lease it lor $2,405 a year.
The lease costs woWd cove:- the OWDer".
JUrly mortgage . .ts aod tax..,.
Ratter has .id iD the past it ..ouId
cost S25,OOO to build a parting lot on the
Jaod, and that such a lot c:ouJd bold no
more than 2S cars.
If each space were rented to residents
.. • • moath, the city would generate

$1.500. After estimated operation
mainterumc:e costs-~ a year-are
deducted, net earnings fnrn the lot
wouJd come to $l,l9&-mcn than $1,200
lesa than rental costa.
Owner of the Ra..linp-CoIJege lot,
Carl Jones al Belleville. told the city he
would be willing to enter a 3O-year lease.
"From my point of view:' eouxil
member Eldoo Ray said at the meeting,
". can't see any feasibility in the

project."

Council member Helen Westberg, who
b1'ought . . the parting lot proposal in
November, also expressed dismay at the
~ of the projecL
'The longer it's been considered, the
higher the costs bave gone up, .. she told
the tauDcil. "o.t wise, it ..ouIdn't be
weD for us to pursue iL 10 a way I'm
IOIT)', because the need is there,"
The Rawlinp-College area is a center

for off-ampua dorms and apartments •
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Hogan, chief of police, opposed the
funding because the departments were
already dose to their budget ceilings.
Hara Fisctie'". acting as mayor pro
tempore M~1 night, moved that the
council give their endorsement to Hill
House for their community service but
that the council .'regretfulIy deny the

request for funding."
Fischer said be was pl...asect with the
expansiCIn plans OIl the Northeast side

because it would ~<.ICh !Ul area io which
Hill House _rvices were not readily
available before.
"But we just cannot fund ne..
llI'OlVams." be explained. "We just don't
have the resourc:es."

The council ,ave Hill House financial
support when It began in 1973.

Paul Reitman, executive director uf
HiD House, saK the MW house wouJd use
• predominandy black staff that would
be "more believable" to the people 00
the Northeast side.
"We've got to meet them on their own
ground." Reitman said Beca~ ~
counseling center would be w",",tlng WIth
teenagers, Reitman said the center wiD
be a long-term program.
"So the facility needs to be right in the
residents' own area," Reitman explained.

Bunnies hop in on time
CHICAGO (AP)-Despite Chicago's rer.ord snowy winter, Jack Zachary

=~ti!~~.:~r~~~r~t~uc:tion run altO million chocolate
"'Ibis was our most interesting and exciting Easter_ Once the snow ..as so
deep we couIdn't get our tnlcb to the ..arehouse to load up for two weeks., ..
said Zachary, 40, whose confections rarm, founded by his father iD 1950. ill
known as Easter Bunny Headquarters.
Even the telephone operators answer that
and a sip M ... employees' door reads, "Bunny Helpers' Entrance. '
Also ready oa time for oabonal disbibutioD to wholesalers and big
retailers ..ho placed 10,OOOorders were 20 million reguIar-si.i.e. cal> rty Ea·der
eggs and 40 million little ones.
Zachary said that despite risilll costs, production 01 Easter confedions
was up:lS per cent. He said a best seDer. a 2 .... ·inch choc:olate rabbit named
"Cboo Choo Patrick" in colored foil and inside a see-through box retails for
about 99 cents. up 10 cents from last year and 40 cents from five years ago.
Zachary names his colorfully boxed btmnies alter his children. In addition
to Patrick, there are "Rapid ~t," "Sboppin' Susie," "Kuddly Kame,"
..Jwnpio' Jannie." and "Jay Jay." 'l'IIIi~'s also "F~:' Roppy ," a family
name for his late father and the biggest eX all the c:bclCOlate rabbits-14 inches tall.

war.

S-Senate to c9nsider fee 'vote
'11M" proposed $U5 increase In !he
stuch nt activity fee is scheduled for
COIlIi\w.tion by the student senateagain. But this time the senate wiD
cooaidel' a biB callilll fOl' • refOdl'endum

on~b~~~tion

at the Student senate meeting at 7 9.m.
Wednesday in the Student Ceoter
Mississippi Room.
Weat- Side Senator Mark Alan
Ro.-.deau...ho Is spoIISGring the biD, said
put inc'&'aIe in the fee have bUlD iD-

c:luded _ . refenndum.

If the biD is puaed. a referendum will
be included oa the April 26 election
ballot.
The Student Senate approved an inerease iD the $5.25 fee in ao emergency
meeting Feb. 2. The increase shU needs
Board of Trustee approval•
Rouleau said be Is c:oncerned that the
senate bas not IOlII!ht student input on
the matter addilll that the referendum
wiD proYicIe the information.
The Student Ser..ate is also scheduled
to consider a resoluli4!ft objecting to the
JII'OPl"d golf COII1"M.
o.uy Ea¥IIHIft. Mwch .. lf1l. Pegt 1

Activity feeS allocations: Magic tricks
even the great Houdini couldn't pull off
It's show and teO time at SlU.
And Ide their grade 8ChooI couoterparts. student
groups are auempting magic tricks as they show and
teO Student Government how much moaey from
student acmity fees they need for IIPXt year.
Here is a number. S4'l2,l52. It is the total amount
requested by the It recogDized student organiutiolls
whk:h are eligible to receive money from student activity fees. Here is another DUmber: $l82.00D. It is
the projected activity fee income for 1971-'19, according to the Student Government Activities Council
fiscal offICe. This is the total amount available for
allocation to those 99 orglllb':uitions.
It would taJre a heck 01 ,. m.ilgK: trick to provide the
fuods req\8ted from what is available. Totaled UP.
the organizations have requested 2~ times the
amount avaihdJlt' lor &Ilot'ation. 11le Fee Allocations
Board can puIJ only 1182,000 out 01 the bat. This is not a
matter 01 the band being quicker than the eye, but
rather a matter of the hand being greedier than it
ft1llly should 1M!.
The guidelines for rtseal year 1978-79 fee
allocatioaa re<~uired that organization budget
requAlStS a.."'Il operating costs be defmed by a line
iten system. tt provides for allocations in vague and
r.eaeral eatet,ories: wages, travel, commodities.
contractual services, operatioa of auto equipment.
telecommunications ana equipment. The guideli..,.;
state that fUnds will be provided to organizatioos lor
rood and beverages provided they will be .. ·d for
aU~pus programs. transportation and conference
r".~tion lees. This is the extent 01 provisions set
*~y.. guiding organizations' requests for moaey.
The Fee Allocati<nl Board set a ~line for submitting budget request forms. 1ben it waved its
magic: wand alld waited.
What resulted were
ridiculous budget requests and justifications .....
pt".aring 00 COQiusing budget request forms.
Some of the requests border on being money

It is acceptt'd practice for organizations t..., request
more thaD they expect to receiw.
But lCIIIle
m~iacaI.

organizations br,ve gone 10 far owrboard in their
requests they uoo't de.Rne even the lou of a lile

rm.;.

For instance, the Saluki Saddle Club requested an
eye-opening S25.531 for "the rapid expansion of the

Saluki Saddle Club,o. aM $11,940 for "partici tion in
ecr.io:!lltrian meets." Last year the Saddle
was
,ilocated
The Veterans usoclatj"r'J requested $4.m 'I'bil'
breaks down to 12.060 "Ioi' a summer trip to Six
Flags; a laU trip to the Cardinals bueballgame; a
spring trip lor Busch Memorial Gardr'mI in St. 1Auis;"
8Ild $2,575 for "social activiu.. and Intramural .. ""I1S
equipment."
The Clasaics Club r.questl'd a classica~ 12.414",184 for "the c:onatructJolil of an a.."thent~ Roman,
Iifeo-sized catapult"; ~:t $.\.300 for hlClU,:1!'!'S.
The Black Affairs Council reqo....-tM "A~l:I2. They
WMC ,,874 for adminstrative staff and .....:retaria1
wages; - . . for "the continuation of the Uhru s.-8a
newspaper"; $31,1. "to ~ students and the eo;
tire University commmuty with ~ms P1 Ktivlties relatins to black culture' ; ~500 fur l! avel
expenses to San Franclsco, Calif., fot' the BAC
NatlOlUlJ Convention (wouldn't we aU like to go); aNI
, .. _ for the annual Touc:b of Blue fashion show and
dinner dance. Last)"3III' SAC wu allocated I.
gMerOUS $22.901.
'iVIDB requested ~131. WIDR collected S27,OOO in
sales iDeome for 19T1-71. It received '14,360 last year
and • SUU alive and weU.
SG AC requested '1l~ l53.
Last year it was
a~" f14,31a. Studeat Governmf!nt reques&ed
$44,'" These two requests total 'lS7.lSI-ftearly
equaling the $182,000 '1vaila~.
The 99 organizatior15 reque;ting mone:'1 represent
t,C157 undergraduat4, studeuts.
The wr -. undergraduate eurollm.."ftt. accorcfu"oi til :.ne l .. 1Ce of
A;!roissionl and Records, is ...... 'This meaus that
leu then one-hall the undergraduate studeDt
population is represel!ted in orpnizatiou requesting
and receiving student activity fees.. Stated another

',,3'l5.

<rub

way, over haU b~ undergraduate student population
pa~ activity fees does not direetlJ belwfit from
the aUl.'C8 t iuo of thole fees.
It is true b.-at many organizations ',wovide ellcellent services and entertainment for the c:oIlege
community. J~ is also apparent that SG.\C and other
organizatiohd ~ many events which do not interest the majeonty, or even a large minority, 01
studer.ts.
Man~ times evftIts are sponsored
~ulC8IJy for IFw interest groups and large
sums .Jl activity fees are used for them.
Activity fees have been spent in the pest, and
~ are I)eing requested for such things »
travel expenses for field trips, conference
registration costs, lectures, snlaries. expensive
parachute dub competitions, he meditation and
yoga c:Jaues, films. concerts. video shows, conventions. office supplies, poster board, ad'IertilK'ments, banquets. panel discussions, gay
S>'X:iaJ ~, eomumer education publications and
workshops. variety mows, theater presenWiarlS,
free dental hygiene services and square da.oces.
Some of th. spending 3houJd be curbed. A better
system of comprehPnaive guidelines is neoeded for
organizations to follow in order for tW..m io !"dW
~-onable requests.
The Fee Allocation Board
should require stnJog justifJC8tims 1'01' fund requests.
~ ~ University ~!MnIld set up a 1or.1Ia1 system of
auditing 10 th.t "f!rY organizatiOll. including
Student Govl!:"dlDent aI'!d SGAC, woulc'. have to sub-IDitrec:or'.ia of item expenditures cr, a Uruversity
<luW1OI' once a year. This c:ould halt .~ and ~
oecessary spending.
In Illocalt'1f funds, the 'Fe'! A!Ioca'Jon Boal"'J
should be guided by • c:oncera rr... acr.rities whic:l1
benefit a majority ttlltudenI", not "~a1 interest
groups. Student Goveniment Du $lG,OPO to cover
$472, 152 in requpm for fUnds. How the1 1',ana
triclt wiU be tomething to Iee-p'Obably
. .
himself couldIl't puB that aae off.
-Mark J.~eset
Student Writer

. . ~!~ paper on pink milkshake raises questions
William Safire seems to feel he \!'III born to add the
suffix "~!e" to ~ wvd connected with the Carter administMltiaa. 1'k.~ il.4! ~ playing up Sarsfaeldspte, the scene of HamiJtQt Jordan's 1esa-thaDheroic: encounter in • singles' m-r with an IIDicIeIttifJed woman slapper.
No aae comes Oft wry weD from that encounter.
Part 01 the Wbite House defense hinIed on the bartender's assertiCIII that his place serves c:beap
Amaretto. The eoroUary (if this is that Hamiltoo J0rdan, the beeNIriDking good old boy, had to admit to
a taste for Amaretto and cream. Now ~-a is real
dec:adenc:e. What will the wttii:e-ligbteDing boys dlr-oft
Soutb say wbeII \.bey learn Hamiltoa has beea
drinkinI Slow opalesc:ence?
Press Secretary Jody PoweU is8ed a white paper on
the pink milksbake. Some thought this was cwerkiD.
Some thought it was uadertbinJL U the story was ....
true. it shouJd have been ;pored. ,~ it .... true. J0rdan sbou.ld have had tbP courage ,,c his c:rudity-liM
Truman after the ..tt ..... letter to a music aitic:.
On the otber band, many of thRee who are ducking
their tongues remind me of Rie\\anl Nixon debat.iDlt
Joha Kermedy iD 19110. One 01 his cootributioos to
thole first teJeviIIed preIideatiaI ~~ was a ~
timonious attack OIl Harry ~--um&l'1 naughty
language. Tbat performance OIL..,.t for some
deJetablP ~ fMD be. . . we ~~ how
Nixon comp0rte4 bimat'1f, liDg'.!i1tically, in the Oval
Office.
But there is lOI1IetbiDC k' be 1Ntr.ed from the event.
sad and silly . . it mairnly is. This coueerna the
growing power ~ paip Cotum ... and the ,fI"V'IriDg
controversy over protecf.ion oi 1ICIUI"Ces.
One 01 the ftIMt common WIISI'IiqtoD reactions to
the incident Wfal to ~. Powell erred by takirur •
paip collDDo eeriou3Jy. People doa't
believe the thiDiS in r.ur.h eOOmma-ay more thaD
they believe the CUVErS 01 fan maplines.
I rmd that ....tement more sboc:tiDI lhwn Mr. J0rdan'. al)eged behavior. U a 8I!rious newspa----~
this case, the Washingtoa PCIst-ts peddling
that is admittedly fiction, then the misbehavior is lK>t
10 much at the White House but ill the press room.
The answer the PaR wooJd 110 dout.t make L'J that
Itwo s.n:"-ekI story was ''bard oewa," 110 matu-r how
soft the fOl~~ And that brings up the p~1em 01
anonymoua IY.fWII sources. It is one thing to die a
Deep 1broat (or ~en a Deep Book.I to get ..... abat
is being suppressed by tbowe in power. But what of

o.;;;c,."

r.;.e..s"

anonymity that giYea any persGft who geU a rep0rter'. ear the ri~iIt to defame othen with impunity!
Joe Mc:Cartb1 s quarries demanded ill Ute 195G1 that
they have • c:hanc:e to coofroat their ac:c:users. That
~ • right denied Mr. Jordan in the name of the First
Amendment! Protection 01 sources c:an become a
Iuad nI a license to llander. U UH woman involved
did . . waut k' pursue the incident to the extent of
facing Jordan. Yo~y pursue it to bI& extent 01 teUing a
reporter, thus creating a far bigr~ incident than
what occorred at the ba...? U ....e jwt wanted to
forget it, .my talk? If ~ ft'\lOI'ter ,at the ~
Wnnatioa without her etIOpe"8UClO, why is she a
SOUI'Ce whaee "cmCadeotiality" is beint respected?
Judge Gerbard (MeU. the belt of the W~

J:=

Uni~~i~~ ·means giving fair sh~e ~to get fair
By Peter a.n.wea
RIper E4h1cadr.
...... E6Iadea "-edll&ier4
The March 1 guest editorial ~lilled "Tenure
protects teacher from com INry unionism"
by the National Right to Wort"Committee.u a
propaganda gem. The Nation •• Right to Work
Committee is ~ right-wing tKlSiness front1JlOUP
which lobbies against clo6ed shop and agency
shop labor legislation. •
It is • ~iarity 01 American labor law &hat
unions are requiftd to bargain for all members
01 the employee unit which YO(ed 10 be
represented by the union. This malres possible
"freeloeding" by employ~ who refuse to join
the union and pay dues but IIOIIftheIess receive
the salary and fringe beaefit improvemesats
negotiated by th.u unioo.
This situation wealu!ns tt~ position 01 the
.'ion. The costs of colIectrJe bargaining are
spread mDoog (ewer people. the clout 01 the
bargaining unit at the bargaining table is
reduced and the
are poorer settlements
fur iiIe em.,lOyees. Conaequentl)'. ~Ite members
of unions are put -! ~ Drio!' it, on negotiating
an ".-.ency fee" clause for nonmembers. This

01-1...... ,.

""'"'Its

means that emp~~ in the unit who decline 10
join the anion are rull l't"opUreci to pay their
share ." the costs tf CI'..i1ective bargainingusually • sum equal to union dues.
This is not undemocratic (II' • ,ioll..ion of the
employee's ri.,cthts. To bel,,'!"4'e it. is ,,'OU1d be to
hold a v«y curious ~ion of Jemocracy. ~

'V.IeWPOint
fundamtontal 1.'8t1~ or democracy is that the
will ofUle majorhy of. gi..,., group determines
the policies of that group and the obligations of
- Its members, A c.itizen II!( • country has DO fUIIdamental right to ,.void pa':ing taxes. for examr\:.; because if th:Jt right existed. the government eould not ~.mction for any of its citizens.
The "right" tf'.al the Nl\tional Right to Work
Committee is trying to .ablish is the "right"
to enjoy sal1.ry and fringe benefits negotiated
ty a un~J without paying the CfllIts or the
organizirC and bar: ..lining whY.:h brought these
benefits
Logically. a person who doesn't want to join a
union or pay an 81je11C)' fee should refuse the ex-

ira salary negotiat~ by Ur union. That
amount, by the way, is almost always ill excess
01 union dues or agency fees. All unions aslt 01
lIonnu!mbers is to pay their fall share or the
cost and to pocket the ,JifTerenee.
In Silllations in which agency shop has not yet
been negotiated-tl;~h is the case with the
Civil Service Bargaining Organization-lf:A on
this campus-every nonmember freelf.ader
hurts the effort of his or her fellow emplo)'ees to
improve tbeir salaries and working COiIflitions.
Nonmembers in those classifICations whic:~
voted to be collective bargained for ·ve also
waiving tbeir r.;ght to bave a voice in formulation and rat:fication of the contract UDder
which they will ,""k.
In !.unmary. the "right to work" )egoslaLi=
bf:ing pushed by 1M I"ational Right to Work
Committee is simply the right to freeload on
unions-.vlth the aim of weakening them to
managemes:t's advantage. In these times:'~
certainly ought to be a right to work-guarantf'ed de\-:ent emplo,"!!'Ient for~one
willing and able to work-but the c:t'1" .cittee, in
spite of its nam'!, is strangely .si~dlt on that
issue,

'Letters

------------------

Langu.age study leads to knowledge of self
Aft 1 language' teacher t I am of course haflPJ to lee
the ~ diseussion r-( Foreiga language ,(Udy that
".:&it lIpPeared in the DE. Many of the advilDtages 01
language study bIIve been cited: uadet'lt.andil\";
8fdher euJture. gettiDJI aIong in travel uad employment in busineas that reaches oversees.
Ooe~. however. is otlea overIo .... VA
In my .:tHJI.ioD it ma, be one of the mOlt ilQportmt.
because ~ -:an be enjoyed by abeolulely everyane
who .,......,~ a secoad langullge. ~I of tn.-veL
employmeD...lneip contacts or:.-tinc l~ It
.. this: Knowir.g aboli1 a IIeClOllCl
can Ih-,au insight about your owa langw.iI8. JGUr OWII
eull~ evea ,.... .... m_ pn.-ae ........

Farewell night 'beautiful'

~ Our language can affed bow we feel
about the put IUId the future, about cause and efied
or about ,,~ acquaintances and true friends.
Many J,anguages you can't even say "you" to
~ person without considering the nature of
your lIDCiaI relationship. Knowing only one language
limits not or.ly whom we can talk with but also what
we can "'Y and even wbat we can think..
Want to bow ...... a tree is? Step outside the
forest!

1angI._.

Spikers

need place to praaicc'volleY'ball

Davies Gym and the Areaa were locked and darmant Saturda, nilht. PuW.mt G,. . . . . . . fur
badetbaU until • p'-m. P.oweftI'. the _1)' YOUe7bU
court was _ anilable . . ~Aii; it .... being
. . . . . . . . . . .~ bMUt~ pme. ".. letter
.... not writteD 10 c:ritici;oe the SlU Squim. but l8
critic'ize the peGF'e iibo I1IIl the st1Ideat-plid._
Reereatioo
1bank yau. Bill Bleyer and Jim MaIoDe far
8CbeduJing • ~ game for the only time opea
for ~baU lID Saturday. We appreciate the way
voIJ.ybaU has been dilerimiDated against Iince tile
studeat1J8id-ior RecratiGI Builf'!AI opened.

BuiIdi....

President Sadat 01 f~ "as acquired a new and

~

We. the members or Conrad and Bent-ley. wish to
express our etemll gratitude to aU or those in·
t'ividuoJa respoIISib Ie for providiog ao exceptionaUy
• fellow atmosphere :t li'1e recent performance we
~ve at the SlU ~ Playhouse. The level 01
energy provided by folks such as !!::..~ Richman,
S.C.P.C. chairman. Keitb Peters.Ii,;ht~ tectuUdan
and Chuck Wbite of SGAC in prepir. ation for tbi! COIlc:ert cannot be ~Iy ac:ltoowledge-d hen!.
We especially wish to tba.1Ik the members til the
~'I!

We were ...,. tile impreuiar. tIwIt Iaeiag paid . .
awrely by st1Ideat fees. iIs prime &lie . . fOl"
rrl'Utional ~ by studeD..... We ~ the
Arena or ~ 9ym sbouId bawe been ued Satur
clay . . the Squids ~'8JDe.
Since iatramwal ¥'.JI~baU wiD ~ ~ where
are the people who want t. ~ IOIDI to play!
Leta ..,eo IOIne cIoan.

Editor'. note: lhJs letter . . . ~ t;:; ~ cAher
penons.

a) President Sadat saw it necessary to shift Ii..., cen-

tre 01 a possible 'lbird World War awa, from !he
Middle East to Africa. implying &hal it as bt-tter tc.

title worth, of ~~t Saclat's bighl, regarded a!1d
Victiml~ Africans than .,~ .'.rab brethrens. What a
!tamstormed positit..... It only ...-ems inWlical that the
peace maker!
"new prince 01 peacr" should be ~~ peace iJl the
b) Presidt.nt Sadat s ~w it necessary to alY,JNSe
Middle 1!.ast and ~ the &IuDc t!"H planniDg and
lsrlllel m order to be.free to wage the A:r.oic ell·
carrying on • ravaging war in Africa. Or.-e c:a-mot lee
pansiooist war against Ethiopia.
wh~ a president like Sadatsbould be ;n..'oJ-.red in the
. c) Presidt1lt Sadat does not have erIOUlth a.1TIUJ to
Arabie (Islamic) empire-grabbing efinrtll per.
, fight and regain Arab lands captured by L......·I. but
~uated against the ~Ie or EthiGpia eveft after
he bas cmougb to ..--quire new lands for Arabs in
the Organiza~ of Afnean Unity (~Au), nicb
A!rica. President Sadat even had ~ nervt· ~
speaks for 1M whole continent or Afnca. bad con·
VInce the Black Ca~~ to ~upport ~1S peace (O.ISSIOO.
demned involvement in Ethiopia.
What an irony! Is this Atro:-ArablC cooperatIon?
Pr..aJClent Sadat's support 01 ,\rabie ellpansmsm.
Ntumngia 1. Full
trAtfiftd through the &itrean M!ceS5ionists and •
Gradwte. CllrTk.'UJum Instr1JCt~
Somalia. defiDes his peace missian as foUo. .:
and M~a

c:on.

~

for Conrad and Bentlev

: : : : :'::~....'!It",u:..~~""""'"

Sadat hacks Arab expansionism in Africa
;prestigi.ous title fnm the JII'I!Sident .tl tbe Uruted
States. "The WUl'ld famous peat.'t! see~.er." This is a

share

~~~~~

be back ....

CO~RAD AND BENTLEY
Dale Bell&. Joha Buntie. Larry Gumer

i'fen not the only ones

uoo can push out cars
Thanks 10 the March 2 snowfall J participa' ... a
drama that convinced me that wcmen's lib is t ~. "lIl
a dead issue. Near my apartment. a man was trying to
push a car mired half in snow, haH in mud. ~ two oi
us ('OIjo."1'l budge it. Thea the passengers started .
getting ".tIt 01 the C!U': four women in theit' ':'arty
twenties. I mention their age because. when I called tf)
them 10 belp. the man stated "girls c;.n't push worth
anythillf;." AU I know is Ul8t the car wouldn't have
gotten out without those "girls." I hope the man
learned something, but the last I saw, he was lO..""!u!r.g
with the woman driving the car about who got 'ltem
into this mess. Lenl hope he remembers how they got
out: girls who "ean't pusb".
Patrick Drazen
Music 1>irectG!'. WSlU

Iran nrotests
no exru.se
.
for criticizing America
Durin~ a recent walk through the Stuckmt ~rer we
were _kEd 10 sign a petitioo protl!&ling UK am!St of
Sl'VenL lranv.n students at Oklahoma City Qillege.
like good co&ge ~tudents we signed and received two
leaflets, one concerning the arrest at OCC and the
other about the plight fIl Iranians at tIr..me. Upon
eading these! we were outraged at the anti-American

statements.
We cio not p~ our support betUnd the •'Light of the
Aryans." but frankly we ve read t:!etter things about

America ill Pravda.
They complain that tile U.S. seUs billions 01 dollara
worth of weupons to the Iranian government, but
every dollar spent means a jIJb for .18 American. The
moral issue is not our problem; they should try to
reform their c:oun~ from within rather than criticize
.. for tryin@ to make an honest buc~.
. ,
Midu:eI R. lacollum
&Ipbomore. Plant lIt:d Soil Science
Mic~Y Slmo
SophllllCft. Law Entt~'!'enl
DIIHY 1iit,,';.'fIa1. ~ ;.
Page S

,.-tt.

TWorkshop to t.each self-protection
A

lrOf cIuriIlC tile attack .ad the
foUow-up after beiaC IlUKlIed.
TIle worfIsItop wiD aIIIo Include a
buie defeue ~monstra'ioII. (IrOUP
di.c .... ioa and ••arenesa of
plychololica' and physical
readirInB fGl' an attack.

_1f1lf'llleC:tioll wwbIIap _ -

billllll I'IIpe prevention tactics
&--.sertne
training
anC:
psycholotfica'
readiness
is

~
fnm _
h' • p.m.
1bund.IIy ill tM Hame ~ics
Loun(Ie.

on- iIIleresteci caD COIItIld
f'aIit FalJaalbee at the WQIIIftl',
Center. teleph _ 45S-38II5.

The workshop. sponsort'd by
Women'. Programs. is desi(lMd to
bPlp __:fen become a..are 01 how

nran.14 SayerS

7:15

10 bf. /f"'OIUrPd at

I:a.,' (Aimpus talks

. MEL

.,. l.-t "-AI
Sr. Writer

BROOK~S

Allbough II~ atudents know that

Brait

~ tM UniYenity's
G* Sayers • ita
athletics director. r.w haw the
opport1Bo'ty to
to these men
while tbey are students at Sill.
Dorm ftSicIents will be able to
speak
two administrators.
_ wellto_ theBe
IS OChers.
at • IIeries 01
questioG-end-ans..er programs
. - - by the East Campus
Res.1t
Council (ECRAC).
SItl!'ft Warnelil. ECRAC diJ"ec:tor.
saifI tb" speaIilen were eeJec:ted to
~...iD pnl8l'aJDS aDd services
.l"'nls oftea bave questiollS

W.rea

P"~tdPal mel

':03

NO':'~lS

In

HIGH

..-Il

NXIETY

"'airs

MADELINE KAHN· ClORIS UAcHMAH' HAIMY KORMAN

aboW.
Each program
be _/'~01
ill the
B-WIIII
lobby _..m
, of
the

three bigb-riIIe dormitories at 7
p.m,
Two t.aIb. ~.turir« Ingrid Gad-

..ay. University ombudSperson.
aDd Harvey IdeuI. Career PIaDaing
aDd Placemenl director. haw
already been held.
Here • tmr ....~ for the
remaiaiall _icn;:

Marcb I-Mae Sm:th-De....j
Adamczyk. atuden~ lo"::'flII'::Gt
presidm.
M2Cb 1+-&tIIM!idI!r-.Jo Mack
Witwer. ~ di>~,

Man:b 15-NeeIy-.Jobn Curlier.
Student Center director.
Man:b I~ Smith4IVllaul
BIeyer. Recreation Center diret.~or,
~:-Mae Smith-.lobD B.r- . !lwlenl Worll aad FiaantiaI

AIlsaMarcb

coordino1tor,

Z9-Scbaeider-Gu,

DrUe. 8ctiJW

Arena

manaaer·

ilardI
~et'-Iy-Warrea
Br andl. president.
ApriI4-i!!Ie Smith -&uee ~,
~, vice pr'flIideI'It fGl' 1It1Y'..eal
affairs.
April 1-NeeIy-1'raftk R"rtoa.
YIce president (or xadenUc affairs
and researdL
April
11-6c:baeider--Gale
Sayers, .~1!1foties ctm.'1or,
April I5-Mae SIII.th-OIariotte
_'"'- women't at:detic:s direaur.
Apri: la-Mae l.mi~icbae'
Sadly. houIinI prGIr8IIlJ':ailll-dioator,
ApriJ &-NeeIy-Sllla RiDeua.
houIinI diJ"ec:tor.
POE'S BOUIE

BALTIMORE

(AP)~

,....

of neglect. the Edgar AUaa Poe
. . . . . . 8bout to De IpI1JCed up.
Jftf Jerome. c:urator at the Poe
..... said the city', OffICe of
Historical aad Arcbitectura.
PreeerYatioa mid pven the Edpr
AIIaIl Poe &JC aety $1S.- toward
renovatioa of ~ bouse, where Poe
lived f!'Om JJ2:I to 1135.

* cinematheque *
HITCHCOCK
HITCHCOCK
HITCHCOCK

•

I:a.a:.
Twl-5: J5-5:45I'.50

+++++
HANGAR 9

't'

'+'
'+'
'+' Wedn'ssdav Night i
'+' Home Grown
.....,~
~
Harvest Band

+ (Finest Progressive BIlle Grass) +
~~

i'

+ HAPPY HOUR+
11:11-7:"

+SPPEDRAIL
DRAFTS
PITCHERS

60e
40c

$2.00
.

.'

.
Shadow 01
A Doubt

Joseph CottOt.
~ the "Merry
Widow Murderer"
Tonlght.t 7:" & ....
St.....t Cent_ Auci.

~

;:!'. I.:j'
.~:

~.,

T~I! 1.

~
II

~"',

~~

'j

I iii

ComingThursday ~,I;

Skater

;~.
II

OPEN MON-SA r J 1 AM
SUNDAYJPM

+++++++

+++

WD" ..eINe"c. ~
FAST SERVICE-OEAN STORE
OPEN 6 A.M. T'I. 12 P.M.
. 365DAYS

Sal. Prices GooJ from .
March .. ll while Cluantltl,,"st.
lOS $, Emerald· C'dole

~vities
7-' p.m.,
Studrnt ('niter Roma" Room.

Saluki SwiIllff'l'S ~,

PI SlAma Epsi" met!ting. 7·':30
p.m., S~I Calter OhIO Room.
Studftlt Senate 1nHtm" 7 p.m.,
StudPnt Center BalJruom A.
~ Dub ml!leling. 7 pm., Studmt
c.nter Activity Room D.
Litlle Elypt Grotto !C8V~rsl
m~tina.
'-10 p.m., Home
EcoI!omic8 Building. Room nil.
Social Semce warUn ~ing. U
p.m .• Student Center' MiMiaippi
Ri~

Booth

thr~at ~"acuatt-s saulla

A bomb threat in tM Reerution BuildinJ forced the
evacuataon of the women's sauna and the women 5 tu.-ker room

area.

~ t~reat was r:.;eived by phone iR the Recreation
Building 5 equipment NOm about 4: 45 p.m. Mone...y. The caller

said there was a bomb in tM women'~ sauna and hung up.
police said.
Vni~ity police officer Clarence Harringtor ~ ent to the
scene and began to leareb for the bomb.
Vnivemtv police are investigating tlte incident but do not
h!!Ye any su.~ts.

_ti....
Room.

!VCF
1IOOIt-12:30 p.m.,
StudPftt CelIei' Activity Room C.
0uisbanI Unlimited meetinl. 7·.0
~.m .• Student Cuter Actl.h)·

OL'{l~IGHT

.~C.

TONIGHT

Incependent Student Senators
lleetint- ..7 p.m., Student Celter
At'HvilJ Room c.
Eng~ t1ub meetq, 7-t p.m .•
TtdUlolOl)' Bulldina A, Room lit.
SGAC Films (';m.mi~, "SII&do..

r~~~t! \J~::t·.!t:t:

Billiards

miSlliclftSi.
SaJuki Swingers ~ c.... 1-

18 p.m._ 51 . . . . o.mer Roman
Room.
Hillel Beginners' H~fYW', eooftl'SatlclD. 7 p.m.. 7i5 S. Uniftrsity.
Sba_ Mouatal,,"" m~th,.,
':3IHO p.m., Student Ceftter ktmlJ Roam B.
Free School-Blacll and White
PbotoIrapby. 7,' p.m., Student
c.nter Activity Room A.

HA VE YOU SMILED TODA Y?

Slama Tbeta Upsilon

lIII!Iet~. U
p.ID., St_ _ Ceater Kaskaskia
ftly.- Room
-

;t~

t'.-d)

Ift;'!v =~Dt

4.sp.m.

Happy Hour Special 4-8 daily
5~ OLY with any sandwkh

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

r:e~~=c!."t::r
a.m.

Inter Fraternity

Glass-254
Pitcher-$l.50
Thurs. Night- MERCY
SO¢ SPEEDRACK!

E.'IItAiDC.
,-"eoter

HIllel Basic JudIiIm,' p.m., 1lS S.

HAPPY ADS

Uaiftrsity.

HAPPY
.~
BIRTHDAY ... _
PROM
CINDY, DAVE.
MIKE aDd K.~THY

JIM, .~~
11lkeep~~

~,

HAPPY ---

Richard aiid
Good Luck:

BIRTHDAY
BEAN and
WEASEL.

From
Cindy"" Bu"

mjdlgas-/

long as
you keep

from your buddIa

caring.

on Forest

..LAZY

How do you place your "Smile Today Ads"?

It's easy! Just stop by the Daily Egyptian office, Com munications 1259, and let us help
you. Use the Daily Egyptian "Smile Today
Ads" to tell those wh.:> arlg important to you
that you care.

'Daily 'BID'Ptian
.

I)oudrm l1JindsiiJi1,ersity

.

.

"\

.'.-"

Deadline:
2 p.m... two
days In
aelvanc••

I

Report: Citizens C8J.l s,waylaws

..........

1Iya.., .........

~iaIIal

~ ~,r:~r tell--..e

TM opportUDity awaits JOG illlIIe

ron. Gl beinI a citizeD witnesa
before a eongressionaI eumminee.

So says Jack Vanderslilt, _iMe
profe5'lOl' ill political !CWnce.
V.,odrrslilt. who reeently compIPt •.d relMrdl on lIIe subject Gl
ati_ withneslles, said hP hils IonI
bet .. iIItef'eSted ill findin8 OUI ..tIat
IIirId Gl citiIftII haw access to the
dee\s" Gl lIIe feOeraI IOftm-

....""t.

"h .~ important Ihilt the OIl-

Ce~"I~~=
c...-

~ ill
and it 8ppNI"S
that .aybody who really wants 10
lID and hllve his 511)' before •

&xuality sen'ice
to IWreen women
for llrmrlh group
13 1'7 a penonal growth group for
....Allen who have nev ... experienced

~in

which will
thP
Wftk «Ii March 'D, is desilClled to
illcrellae growth and awareness of
female _mal potential IN'ough
educatioR. sharing and group
discussion.
The approach to the program will
be ~ive and educational

!!:e..f: ~ ~":;~~

~,:!!::USbe limited to m ".,

eight women with two ,roul,'
leaders. Meeting wiU be hPld two

tir;:-~-:te~i:::'(t'I'IIUP
:~~is :-=.:=a:
Servicts. 4.';3-$101.

t;
..

t!~~~

t:S1 P:~:::c:~ .::=

m..

t'"

,
,

Mummenschanz is Adres Bossard,
Bernie Schurch and Floriana
Frassetto. Their special form
of mime involves masks maJe
1)f such materials as bread
dough, and toilet paper.
The masks aren °t limited
to their face, but
someti".,es cover their
entire bod)" often
making it impossible
to tell how many bodies
are within.
an SGAC Consort Procluctlon

M

wi-:re~~'!~~~~a=

• 10

I.

10,'

Does die hnama canal 'freely
hII". ,... . . ill arms? Are JOG
U"Ty about lIIe ~ eOI&S Gl
higher educlllion~ Do ~ for
lUll COIIlroi lesislation infuriate

'1:"irouJ"

n,. audIors were not surprised to
eummittee c. do
be said. ,
find lllat lhe wit_StOlt Wffe
Vandenlik adcW that the . . dispropOt1ionately drawn from lIIe
bulk of lIIe popuIatiGn ~'Illnow middk and uppeNI1idd1e ela&aes. A
lIIe opportlllllty Is ttlMe. and only a majority of thP " " - hPld a
dPgr'ee
or 10
ita -.080
equivalent
WIt.v small prnportion of lhIIR who master',
and Nr1Ied
__
per
do tNt ItrOngIy enough .bout _
. . . . to mne lIIe effon Gl 8111JN1'. 1"1".
V. . . .rslik c:aulioned Ihal •
". don'l IInow Gl a more evident
way :.. the citizeB to !JIlt to top ~ralizauOD Gl c:hal'llC:terist~
wou\d be mislMdilll ill that ''some
~1 mailers tho ~ fIOiII6I before
these eommiltees: Vaodershk wita_ who were very poor.
struQiilc l'OIle((e Itudmta __ insaid.
In hia research. whic:h . . . cluded. ..1hPre were U - with DIJ
more .t,an an ei,hlh1lrade
•
educ:atYAI. "
cle!Cribes who obtai.. access. wfIlIl
"Esrentially. thole who are inthey did 10 obtaia it. dlaracteristics teresred and lamrledgeable. and
of the demands IhPy
and _11y thole lID together, are the
who are lOin« 10 taIIe the
evaJllilticJns of their experieoc:es . . _
initiaii'te. TM exact lIIIII1e thin,
witnesaes.
Vanderslilt and c:o-eutbor Thomas hsppeDIJ 1ft this rorm of polittc:a1
C. Stengt!"". an inltruc:tGr .. ~. . pllrticip!lo,)o1Q that happens in the
University of T _ III Manm. appeai'a=-:e of c:itizen witnesses.
!Bed data rfC'eiVed rn.m 3M Citizen There', a disproportionate ignorllll
witnesses who respond-d 10 lIIell' of lhe ~AiWi!ty among the
que1Itionnaire•
UDl'dueated and
poor."

Mecllcal Cark'n In Th. Army I ...",••

U
M
A.tJ

n\

F.
N

5
C
H
A
N

Z

•

-

....

•
\

T:,.,. ho& been 0 new Training Site des~ by the 21ST
~nerol ttospifQl. St. louis. MQ.. In Southern Illinois. We need
men Ond WoIOttI4Ift with Of' withNIt previ4Mn militclrf experience
to become enlillted members", the Army Reserve. If you don't
have one of the sklllslt:'-.d below. LETS TAlK TRAINING.
LtaNSID "ACTICAL NUIISIS
NUItIIS AlDIS

OPt.AnNO 100M TICH

ll·.AYTICH
OCCUPA~AL,",.APY

IPICIAUST
LA. TICK
In addition to ... skills lisNet obcw8. we also n.ed
PHYSICIANS

and RaiotSTERED NURSES to become com-

miuionMlofficers.

,_ .............cw_ .... _111fe..,.,... . . . . ." '.......

l.liii:~;:;iOO;i:i~~s~~;Ljr.~i~~~;:~~iiS~~;:;it:;;s:;~~~-~-~'~'icol~Iect~~·('''F.MI-~an.~~~ijj~~~[iii=~Ui~

~

_ . tl1tnt

And ~nheuser Busch

present

The l:'"inal Qualifying Wee~l of

DAYTONA NIGHT I-~.A"
~
a~
d;

Break is only 1 weeks away and Merlin's has
offer you
shouldn't refuse-A TRIP TO DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA.
Enter t(1e contests Women/Bikini Contest • Men/Swimsuit Competition,
the winner of each category will r,~ceive sse as well as
q.ualify for the final judgi"~

0\

~

t\~\\'i\(\"
Q\)O e~\\

",e

*

Other contests include Swim Dance Contest Baby Bottle
Chugging Contest Banarta Banshee Contest (women only)

*

*

-ALL WINNERS REWAlDED WITH A SPIN Of MERLIN'S WHEEL OF FORTUNE-

PLUS ALL NIGHT GIVEA WAYSI
Beach Towels, Suntan Lotion. Cases of Beer. Frissbies.
Tennis Bolls, Beach Balls. Sun wmps. Penny Drin..... And More!

. FlEE
Aclmlalon
w/SIU
ID

.. ."".n

"

H~ "thn!e Hws" _
.aId oat in
tIw Q_ '"'for" her: a YOWl'
Australian girl_ ~ to pay
bel' mit'e I - . by _iDg; a
SUl'CeSSfui Pari. and MftropoiitaD
Opera .... who r~ victim GI polio; a
tMeiler and encbHr GI bel' art.. the

open,

~~......

. -....,_"...........,

.....

~.oon

urrency
xchonse-. ... x _

check~

t_

,..... !t__

~aluk,

.*

cmh.d

tt!:i~ s:::.CIU::':'·~a,,!:§

--,CI"'tIeM

8M talked about what everytbilll
ill
represented,
Aboul her chtldhood: ",'ne
....'f'lIl IJIint in the world is to have
an upbri-.ill8 ill the nunil'f."
About influential fM!OpIP ill her
life:
LallriU
Melchoir,
a

''''''-1

~

be h _ .

,CJO_-~·CJO

1itle service
k81w ......

,..w;..

('..,.~

~

*'

r.e~.:.o;e

~"",;

~:;tli=:=~er::=:::

--..

w............ .,....

A

with :anyone elle."
About Stu; "Many wonderful

"'nla Qme In3 IIBY. I hope

th~

exhibit will impire IOIMGM."
Simply Marjorie Lawrente'.
~ .at iaspirlnt Saturday
afternoon at the prima donna tallied
with reporters. fa.. and friend&again abe cent~ GI atlenl~. Itmugh
an a much smaJ8 ac:ale '.nan in her
daYS of glory.
But she didnl _m to mind that.
As ahe IooIled CIVet' tlle merllGl'ies
enc:ated in this n~oibit. Marjorie
Lawn!lll'e ~;d it was juIt -_ _
dfrful to ..m ~ beI'e."

r-

~

Fina,l
Qualifying
Week for
Merlin'. Daytona
TripI

MIIrJorie
• for· fii'
_;;:~=-=-=-=-=-====:P~~~===:=======:I!!I':111!1~~;=~~
,'n!'f' operat.awrence,
singer, returned
to

~IU for. recent opera.

Hitchcock film to be shown
~..:.W~===:
~!:;.:.r:':::'~
~
and ....
ft"l,M's COfI~A~lM!to betb~
Ilieee. played
Sbedow
__
bea,t..~,..

'&lie

,. • ......,
u

....
family. His

WFWd.

Middle AmI!riua
by
lit .-peel
bel'

·'=.s::'7': ~+-.....

,.,/,~~.

RI C A, Al~,~

'"~ ~~ ~{t,

t(~~",~

£ ,

.

r,

, ~:t

'

~~

~d

...........'.

Lowenbrau Night \
Come ;r.to 'he Tap tonight

and enjoy another amazing evening
of 40c low6'nbrous and
all night giveaways'
Youcanw;~

A new T.'''.
~llller Beer £eaier
1IIIIer nanners
l'llIler BlaekllIChts
ltlllier T·Shlrts
1!lIler LlJehts
Iltller Barrell Ileads
IIUler IluJ(s
Lowen.raa Plaques

Rem~9mber

I

I

~

~

40c

Marshall helps So\iet artists
Ceater for ScwNC StudiNJ. PIr8d.
j_bOY . . . recuU, released.

aJthoutCh be ....·t beeft ~ to

emilJ'ate.
MarsbaIt eampail!ned for b.Tte
J'NI'S to brinC about ParadjanoY',
releaR. mobilizinl ... !WppOIIt fII
IeadinI film directors 8IId writers.
"We . . . his film' ... ~aIind
litre is • ~ Eillenstein." said
Mardlall. "We ..... the Jut to life
him in Kev. The arouncts 01 his
art'ftt _re hom_lMhty pene.
IlUIIMy only do tMt when tbty .ant
to put IOmebady ••ay."
Last December, MarsllaD • • illwed to Venice', La Biemllie international
Festival. where
be
ehaiI'ed
_ Ia&enIaliaDal
Semioar

•

CJIl~.

~ a::e ~.r.:.~::

II

beboId-lle . . reieaed alter .,..
r- yean." Marshall said.
"So here is • eampaip wIUcb swted here at SlU ... _ reAIlced in
tbe release front pr~ of •
repressed SoYiet artist. The
problem _
is that thtJ _'t let
him produce films ..t tile)' won't
let him emig;-ate,"
Anu.her _ of ManhaU's earnpIeted pr-ojeets is lUI "The Pictorial
history of tile R_ian Theatre."

me

CARBONDALE AUTO SUPPLY CO.
I\nnounces New Store HOL'rs

published by Crowa PubIishinS fII
""- York. . . . .n says it iI the
GIlly boI* of its kind in tile wwId.
coverinI the bistor)' 01 ~
theater from tile Illb eentur'7 to
1m. The book cantains OYft' S40
WlISlratims. muy 0( them rare and

t4APA

unique. in bis book, Marshall

p.:u....U ....w::.7.:t:.¥X.7f_D.XE«U. Ii j~
~
The Carbondale
S

§ Musicians Directory

§ .

Is now available.

§

a
R

e

iR

today on the
3rdfloor a/the
Student Center~

ti

~

conv~"/ent.

~

~

S Pick up your copy

Is " familiar nome in this community. Folks around here hove counted on
NAPA auto ports and s,,'pplies for yeors.
And now you hove new store hours 10 make
picking up those top quality ports even more

MON-fRI
SAT

7:30-5:00
7:30-4:00

So from now on you con pick-up your

MAPA auto supplies on Saturday afternoon;
and s,iII g,;,t the some friecl/y service and
quality products thot NAPA Is famous for.

After, a;;, we've been a leader In the ~
automttive Industry for over fifty ..oors. And "~
we're still growing'

~

R . Brought to you by
A
a the SGAC Consort Commltt~. A

At t'" COI'Mf' of Oak ottd "'inols

fr..u:t:U::o::CCD-:"-:COXCCCC«~
J

-

_ .

~-

...

..

Mon.-Sat. 10:30 til 2 .

Having Trouble
",. \lng
[~. JTERS
INSURANCE?

Call us. ~ will
Insure mos' re,~
fers, except those
who live In
mob"e ho","

--I'

rrantJ In
_1SU·U--NCI A,GE1~"
512W.,,-I..
C.rItondole. IL .2ft1

SALAD

PLAnER
& BEVERAGE

2·ptECE
CHICKEN PlAnER

SI.39",$1.M
Visit OUT help youTself
58Iad bel and make your
own-pilir • up With a
diet Spm la graalo-cal
lunch) or any med1utft
size beYerage of your
choice.

Sl.99 .... S2.19
SANDWICH

P1AlTER Sl.89
INCLUDES SAlAD BAR
Youtcholat ofa Fls/\ SandwIch. Big BIImey, Bambuaer
or C"-busIer plus un8mIIed IItps lID our salad
bar-you saw up to 701.

James R. Pogue

Broker
Ph. 618J~51·2179

In K-Mart Plaza across from UniversIty Mat

l\JIO pieces of country fried
ch......en. a ~ roD and aI

the ....ted you want from our
salad bar.

\ MORE THAN THE PRICE IS ~:GH1
.
..:.nd the Price is Ri9h/,

STORE
HOURS
7 Days a Weele

7 a.m. Until
l~p.m.

Weoledly
Accept USDA
FoodS~

91SW.Matn
Carbondale
t
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(9ampus 'Briefs .
The UndeT1lradbate Philosophy '1ub wiD meet at 7:30
p.m. WednesClay in the Home Econcm:cs Lounge. &;)avid
Oarlte, associate professor in philO5Ophy, win speak on
"The Nature of Pbil'.lophy." AU are wek:ome.

board to hf"ar
fat"ulty gri~"an(""'8
TM rft'eftll,

"..

advi_ iD If-al studies; Jac.-oI!
King. assistant direc:tor of Alumi

Franklyn ~oreno. executive director of the Greater
Egypt Regional Planning and Development Commission,
,nil spea~ tht! plarming field at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday in
the St..tent ee.:~ Kaskaskia Room. The Geography
Department YIiIl sponsor the talk.

n..y an William HffI'. prof_ in

nw Food and Nutrit_ Council wiD be participating in

the IIdlYities of the Americ:an Dtetetic Association by
preseuting nutrition infonllatioo from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday in the Student Center main soIlicitation area.
~J::"w~ is beinIJ run ill conjunction wilb National
Women in Communication. Ine. wiD meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Communications Building Room 1244.
The agenda for the meetinIJ win include appointment of a
nomiDatinIJ committee for the cominIJ elections and approvalol the national
All are welcome.

by"""

Tryouts for models for the Kemeth Garrison Fashlon
Show will be held at 5 p.m. Wednesday in the Student Cent..,·
Big Muddy Room. Interested persona should caD 453-ZIOi

ext. ,..

A meeting to disrta details of the Mexico Summer Study
Propam. sponsored by SlU and the UniYersi.dad
Veracruzana, wiD be beld at 4 p.m. Wednesday in Faner
HaD. Room 2079. Slidl'os will be shown.
.

~ Ananda Marga Solar Project wiD present a slide
show, "Solar Energy: Ready When You Are." at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday at the Carbondale Savings and Loan C0mmunity Room. A jleDeral meeting will follow the presentation.

The carbondale Federation of UnM!rsity Teachers
spring meeting wiD be at 3:30 ~"m. Wedaesday in the
Student Center Ohio

Room.

EXTRA
CASH?

administrative-tM"Ofessional

.~l WIU'1'eIt Brandt wiD lpeak to the Womftt'S
Caucus. a group interest@d in the eonc:erns of SIU womeu.
at noon Wednesday in the Student Center ntebes Room.
Rape prevention. Title IX. and hiring praa.ces in regard to
women . are amoBg the topics to be disc:ussed.

=-

NEED

~Iff'ed Judi~lal

Rpview Board iJRB) wiD mM for
IMfint tilM'at4p.m. Wl!dMsday in
Antllooy Hall. Jo Annt' t:.orpe. vice
pRSident of 1M Faculty Senat~ said.
'J1Ie JRB hun faculty gri~arw:es
on t _ _ and promotion.
~tlh•.'ncy ~Iec:t~ in Febnary
dilli~ Jac:ohini. c:hid ~ademic

~rvic:es.

and C. Thomas Busch.

_istant to the vice presidl'nl d
studrnt affairs.
Faculty membfl-s ~Ifft~d 12

YOU CAN
UP THOSE
EMPTY POCKETS
WHEN YOU ADVERTISE IN

people 10 It. JRB in Dec:ember.

~~-FILL

agrit'ultlil'e indul'lries; Charles
H\Dd~nman.

pt9ff'S50r

ift

m"k~lin«;
RandaU By'wft'k.
assistant prof_ in speech; BiUy
Glen Gooch. assoc:iale prof_ in

voc:aticmal f'dIKoalion s&udies; C.

Raymond

Nowacki.

DE CLASSIFIED ADS

associate

professor in engillHring mechanics
and materials; Seymour Bryson.
associate dean hi I~ ColI~~ of
Human
R~!IOUrt'":
DaM'f'n
Dunham. assoc:iate professor in the
School of Law; John G~.
-ntant prof_ in mathemalic&'
Roland 1-..--, usislant profeaor
at Morris L.it.titrY. !,"!l Anerma ...
R-. assista.,l professor in the
School 01 M~cine; Donald iJlJftIl.

The Student Work and Financial Assistance

will be conducting in-service training between 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday during the remainder of the March. The office will be open On
a limited basis in the reception area during
those hours.

=:~~an~r:::
in

construction
tec:hnohgy.
Presidrnt Warren Brandl and
1't1orpe will meet with the board to
CII...tliDei&a~

MELVIN'S

Full Service houri. March 1-31. 1971

1·3p,m.

Monday
10:30-4:30
Tuesday
8:00-4:30
Wednesday 10:30-4:30
Thursday
8~00-4:30
Friday
10:30-4:30

HAPP7HOUR
With th.. cloSest
25c Draft to Campus'
Plkhers • S'.50
CAMPUS SHOPPiNG CENTUt

(On Freeman. between

Uniwenity & lIlinoi.)

Aeoo Alternatives will bold ita first treks to the wild on
March 11. All interested ill the trip can e..u 529-2ZU to sign
up.
Travel arrangements for the Padre Island trip 1rill be
diSC'USlled at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Student Center
Activity Room B. The trip is beinIJ spoosored by SGAC
Travel and Recreation.

BRIEFS POLICY-Information For Campus Briefs
should be deliwred or mailed to the Daily Egyptian

newsroom. Communications BUilding. Room 1247, two days

prior to the publication. The it~ must include time. date.
place and spooaor 01 the event and the name and telephone
number 01 the person submittiDI the brief.
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F·red StarksVeteran and SIU student,
SPEAKS OUT TONIGHT
At The Studeni Senate Meeting
7 p.m. in the Mississippi Roam.

~·lAJ,nd appraised for

drainage plan

menl or Honlin, and Urban

~ rca»ff (from rainf'aU)
btoea..e tbere'lless ground few 1''I1Ie dmlonstratiolJ pro~ is part _ter to - t in," Crouch said,
or tile overall Drainways·Green. "This system will presene " ways pUn adopted by tile City area wflere raiD can link ilL"
CGUncit in November )971 ffIr cityCroudI cited tile fJoodin(l ill K.uwide eapial improwem.'!IL
last YNr as an uample 01
Ita empha.is is 011 de¥eIopiJtc _wtuIlCity
C8 bappea wbrD sucIl _
"non-autoways"-{or biker.,

~veIopneut.

~=::- ...:n:":1~

tile city.

Molt 01 ..." _
taba lIP witb
tile _pIetioD and ft'Vieu 01 the
eavironmeatal Impact "dement
required ffIr aU sueh _;e.ts. The
Itatement mull esu ,iDe oa,twt effeel the project will .... 'e aD tile local
mviroameat.
..~ cat . aHa- brinp

Author to talk on job market
Tom Jaeboa. alllhor 01 "The
Hiddm Job MarIII!t" and a far~iIIg book.. "Guerilla T-=tics
ill tile Job MarVt, ~ will speak at 7
,.. . . . . . . . . .,

..

_aat"--,,,

He aIIo iDdicaIed tMt tile project

01 experieDee in tile career
developmeut field. will cIiacuaa
ways 01 flJldiDl tile Jc* tMt are DOt
.tvertised, bow to aYVid _
01
tbe most eolDlDoa job-fiDdinC
mistakel, bow to write better
reswnea and otber taetiea aimed at
belpin8 students . . tile Jc* tbry
..at, the Studmt Govwument III:tmtw. C4IuneiI II 8pOIW«'iIIg tile
1JI'OII1IID. The a.l is ,. eeaIa.
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JaeboG ,.';11 also eonduet a
seminar wurbl.'Ip. ia c:onjunetioft

witll

C.reer

PlaDl'ing

and

Plaeement Center (C.!PC) alld

Career Co_lin,. at 4 p.m.
Wednelday in the Sladrat Ceoler

llliDDII Room. The _iIlar is

~

1.7.

MOCK uNEW MeAl" TESI

Saturday. March 11.

' •• m..... p.m.

Students who plan to take the New MCAT
'this Spring are eligible to take the Mock
New MCAT. This all day session will
simulate actual test conditions, and the test
will be comparable to the new test format.
Tests will be scored and results made
available to participants. There is no fee for
this test, but pr.registration is required.
Come to Room 21', Wheeler Holl by March 10 to sign up for the test. No one will be
admitted on March
without the yellow
ddmission form.

'1

Sponsoreciity
MEDPREP

School of Mecllclne
SIU-C

SGAC.LEcTURfS.
(
.
I
'\

...,
_.fI
. 7. . . .

TODAY.

at .. PM In the IlllnalS
Room at the Student

een""'.

Tom JodcsOtt-

Authority an !obs and
lob finding. will be explaining how you con
apply his todIcs fhI-ough
some of the oIflCftS at
SIU.

I Raymonds unhappy with team seeds
Sunday.

too much strengtb?
"We were at't1s.lIIy lacked tn to
esipiJlI !:eNln teIIms In the
Midrasl or West RetiAlaL~." said
Oute. "The awatt'a .as !:Qm,
pomded by the oulc:oms 01 the
YIlnous eonfeftnce tournament ....
That Is why K _ was pla~ iD
the West Rrgional. The Jayhawb
were bPall!ll In the Big Eight tournament but made the NCAAs a. an
a'-larte teIIm. But two teams from
the same confennce may Mt w
plat:ed in the same "'Sianal. and
IIlICe Big Eipt champian Missouri
r«eived the automalic: conference
bHllo the Midwest fteogioMl. Kansu
bad to be plaft!d a-t..ere.
"'!mow a lot 01 peop'eaJ't' floing to
Ira(lmenlize a bracht and _drr
why lOme teams were left out." said
Dt*e. "But I wiD know ..e have
.pent mucb time and effort to
n:'SOIve a very difficult ~m."
This Is the first yeu' that tl
committee placed teams Into
specific: wl-larte bertllJ. Previously.
Perhaps

~;:L~ b~:J!·lbe
~~t:e~~::~~

at-Jarp learn... he said. "and it was
drtennined that the No. I seed
would 10 10 the Mide..t. Wbo
kDows"

"Doa't

(!let me WI'GIIIJ.
~ _'I .....
~

:::u:.::o
very

We are
to II't a

~ute!:t:';.floina

Raymond'. Warriors wtO face lbe
Mid-Amerkan Conference cham-

~t:k~op~ =a:~e'd

Florida State. In the other bracket of
the Mideast Regional. No . •
MichilJan State plays No. II
Prcmdence and Western Kentucky
CIpp)Iea No. 14 Syncwe.

ht the Wst. the UCLA·Kamas
winIwr .iU ptay the wimt!r of the
first round pairinfl bet_ No. "
Arkansas and Wdler Stale. The

adler brackl't matches ':;en Frallci_ aRainat No. 10 North Carolina.
an at·large leam after being
backed off in the Atlantic Coast
Confel'ftlCe loumammt. and No. I
N_ Mexico against Flbk"T!on Stal•.
The _kest of lb. four ~ionals
appears to be the F'.ast. wher. only
one of the eight teams ia ranked
among the Top Twenty.
No. 15 Duke plays ~ Island
and Penn takes on St. Booaver.ture
In one bracket. while FlJrlllaD mMS
Inchana. a Bill Ten team which
!'lade it as an at-large «Ilrant. and
ViUanova clashes ~itb LaSalle in
the other.
In the MidwHt R.giOllal.
Creighton OPpDl!eS No.6 DeP"ul and
No. 20 Louisville plays St. Julin's,
N.Y. in one brack.t. 8ftd Ho\Btm
meet. NO.7 Notre Dame and 1\;:-. 19
Utah taks lID MiIIIouri in the other.
MiIIIouri IS the onlJ ".5G8 teIIm
ill the lA..·1IIlment with a 14-\5
record. piring a s1JOt by winning
the 81' Elpt Canferenc:e tourney.
But Coach Norm Stewart CGIItends,
"OUr record doesn't count. We're a
better c!ub than our record in........ If they l:Qme out With the
attitude that we've got the war..t
record in the NCAA. then we're

10iDI

Men"s v~baU dub
beats Ohio S,tate
to capture crown
ThIt SJU men'. wolieybaD club
clefNted Ohio SUa. INS, 1.16 to
capture first place 1ft the five-«,am.
round robin tcM.w1uUnent held at
OhIO Uni~ity

Satlll'day.
The SaJuIus split their match with
the host school bc!fore dtoh!ating
Oberlin College, Olio. Wesleyan and
the Buc:kryes to WID the cham·
pionshlp.
Club menlWr Briall ~!! sail1
that the team hid only _
bad
matm in the tooroev. S1U mIMI
comP"te in :if ~ foUr such tour'
nam~ Wring the year in order 10
qualify for the Volleyball ~Iub
ChamplOllShip Tournament whim
wW be held here at 51 U April 15.

NEW YOR', AP-It may be. while beft;n Larry Bird can be
aiDed • "Franchise" in the pros, bua be has cerlainlJ booen the
coUege ecpivalent 01 just that at Inc.daDa State.
III the prHIird era three years ago. Bob Kintf suffered
lhnIuP • 11-12 _
aDd _ dauDt tMugIIt tbere-."" be a_

Daytona

10 MID over lIOmebody."

on t

iss ur pedal

Luncheon Buffet
All You Can Eat

$2.95

Soup & Salad Bar Only $1.95

Stuclent Center
~nlfloor.
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MELVIN'S

M

PRESENTS THE MUSIC OF

JOANNE PAPPELIS
9.. ' AM
AN OASIS JUST OFF 1HE STRIP"

"--* ..... -e. .......... "' ...?

at!'/~.I9;
i

OLD FASHIONED

!IIAIBUBIERS

CAMPUS SH(Y.tPING CENTER 549-5513
(On Freemon, t..fwHn Unlvwsfy &illinois)

500 E. Walnut

HAPPY HOUR 2~6

Carbondale

,..

For more information,
call Pete at 6·3394.

2400W.Main
Carbondale 549-7311

2.-.

t:lXll@:11UI .....0

And More!

Daytona Night

better way t". IDalle a IiviDC t.haD cc-=IIinC ~.u.
TheIl in fl .• ·~
"He certaiDI.. lias been a most Important
~~ in the
deveIopn.'eIJt 01 our program. " says King. "I
't ask ror a
, harder wutM ar !: better man to coach. He'. dedicated to
basketbalL"
The shy, eurly-baired country boy has tried to b.!p • low
profile wb'Jr., being a high scorer. but. of course, thaI's completely out 01 the questioD DOW that be'. aa All-America player.
Bird. a hiP acbGoI all-star from French Lick. Ind. popuIatiaa
originally enrolled at IndiaDa UDi~ty in 19'i4 but was
scared away after one week because be ~It lost among IU's
33,000 students. He skipped IoWa without e9'eD telling Coach
Bobby KDigbL
Back borne, he wurIDed OIl a garbage truck theb enrolled at
tiny Northwood Institute. He transrerred to Indiana State in
1975 and was red~ far
before begiJmiIIg his
with the Syeamores.
IJl his rU'St - . Bird'. consideraMe skilJa helped Indiana
State forge a . , record and • post1M!lMOll tournameIIt berth.
This yew, Bird helped Indiana CIIIllinue to wiD with one 01 the
best aU...-ound games in the country.
Indiana State'. shooting star, whose field ~ accuracy is a
lofty $1 percent. has averaged 30 pcMnts and 12 rebounds •
pme. IJl addition he led the team in steals this seuCIII and was
IeCOIId iD blocked shots and assists.
Bird. though. has been • reluctant hero through it aU.
' " . national exposure doesu't mean a lot to me." says Bird.
whole picture adorned the Cront cover of a national magazine
last NOftIIlber, "When someone wants to do a story OIl me. I
WIIDl them to do it on the team. Without them, I would be
nobody. I reaDy didn't want to he OIl the magazine eover. But
the coac:b toW me I .hould. so I did. The guys kind of needled
me about it."

.,ear

Arts,
Crafts,
Programming,

checR out Merlin'.

Monday-Friday 11 a.m.' 1:30 a.m.
Don"t Miss Our
St. Patrick's Day
Buffet.

Sycamores' Bird plays
role 01 reluctant hero
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YlIIY QOSI TO CAAIU'US
Fa< inIormotion stop by

Gtm'AR LESSONS. INDMDUA!.
inltru:tiCla ill folk, c:ountry and«
~~~,S5~hour'. Wump

The ~',n Street Quads
12\175. Wall
or call

-.Anl14

.J7"12~

OfFICE HCtJRS'

GrBSON MELODV MAKER.
~e:;m~,~z::b_kill ...

Mon. thrw Fri, • h S p .....
Sat. 11·3 p. nl.

3I43An11'
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24. I mont.. old. ExeeUenl I20D
firm.. Ph. . .~ after ~lll

FOR RENT

I FEMALE ROOMMATES 1lHdId·
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I
I

..... 1OWNMOUIaAPf.
fOIIlfASl
21101tM. MANY EXTRAS
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.............n ......
APARTMENTS. SOME wrrH one
bedroom. some with 1_

=~~~~~
~re~CaU . .5G3301' . .
a.7Be121
~50

per mantla. 87-37S1 or Stfo

BUICK SK'fLARK '71. 22.008

bedroom " ' - ill M... ~

CaD eB4-4U61 .

381oBe1l3

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO share
~.o~ ~~om campus.
3I1'BellS

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share
niee house. Clean, mature.
ftSDCIIIIibIe. CaB after • p.m., . .
1431.

011 west si~

:~:e. ~:~b'l:~':~

S RD ROOMMATE NEEDED ,.. 3

~J~7C

easy walk,,, distance to campus

B38S1Aa117

01 trKkl. All have
re frilllerator. stove. air eon-

ditioner. refuw carry eft. and care

or 1J'OWIdI. lOIIIe lave baste
furmtu.re and water, in ...ery
competitive rental. retell, Slve on

WARREN RD.-DOtTB~_~.J

B3822BaI3OC

3IIO'lBt1l4
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Pa:1S & ServIces

EFfICIENCY
IIEOItOOM

UNDER fa:W MANAGEMENT.
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Radiator
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and Salvage V,ml, 1%12 N. 20tb
Slreet. MuipIIpbaro. ~i24C

..,.50
121150
l'ld2

lb60

VW ENGINE REPAIR and
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.........WAU.
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SitS
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. .aew

thd

TWO LARGE BEDROOMS,
. . earpetilC ill 2 ~..roorn, 12x60
at Town and Coul'llrJ Part. 1175

~'ti ~~ aopets.

B3T518cU.

AllllfNTAlS
AIlE
Ale
FUItN. _
ntASH

.,,,,.

83'1GIWIII4C

PICJI:·UI'~IIN.

PERFECT

FOR

0IarIe8 Road.

mo pel' mon"l. S3-

ECONOMV

~w...coue~, l~

CAu.oy AI...NYALS
457...21

7&S3. Sorry 110 pel&. Immediate
OCICtIPIJICy·

B3754Bc1l.

Duplexes
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX
trailer. Evft',ylbing furoiahed
ex~ eJeetnctty. 10 miJlutes eat
GI cartIGDdaIe. No ~~
18 MINl'TE~ FROM CAMPU&
(:ambria. Mt_ In _ . start rent
March I. Htdr'm. unfurmsfted ..
applieallC'". '158,00. no pfll.
~~~I:ar,::m~' Kent Rulty,
B3S83BfllIC

tELP WANTED
......A .....Aft

MUST

SELL.

tOl1O

lrailer.

~~:~~)'~

S23OO,80or bell atr.. ~ arter
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FOR
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PROFESSIONAL TYPING:
MANUSCRIPTS, dissertations,

break.
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J/

JASMIN DANCES MONDAY.
31331115
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~......-...

~
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~l~

DEPRESSION: YOU11t-FAMD.Y

~lAtlOI1II C:OUllSe\:f,. Problem I

Human

spring cleanIng
before spring

~

BACK HOME.

NOBEL.

SUZIE,
Nobody does
it better!
I LOVE YOU!

BOB.

e, ClaM.

.....- .......
e2~

64 V_

CoIOtadO

e7 Pur1IOf1

ee NoIaIIIe -oil
68 UMtuI !Nne
70 UftIIemtII
71, . . .lIte

J

Tryouts 10 begin

lAC urges SIU to seek I-A statllS
• ,.... noh!d tbaI IUinois Stat. ill
the only boam on ..xt year's
IChectuie thai 11M DOt decidl!d to try
for I-A statu" Southwester.
Loui!IilUUl, Arunua Stale ..nd
......... in the SouthJud ~
ud Northern lIIinoy;, a MidAIMrirIIn ~member.'"
Manha!L ... i......,endant. Wltl aU

"\~~ ~"u!st~.tt ~-

UtRe for SlU. noted thal the. percent rule might DOt ea.... a
problem nelll ,ear, but may erNte
problems in the ftilUft!.
Sayers cited the fact tha.
schedules
far Into 1-,\
the
futw-e as aare
_made
_ 1I!CUI'iftg
status in football.
He DOted that 51U', fGOlbatl
5C:!wdules are beinl boaRd tbraugh
the 1__ and thai once a !dIeduIe is
locked in if' diffJeUk to ebange. He
said SlU mlllt c~ I-A status this
year if it ever wants til be ... h\
IChaoI beca_ of 1ChrdulmI.
ID other receat ~-. the lAC
also reeomme~ that SIU',
women', aUIlt'\/CS program be
deoemed a Ok'dioa I ICbooI under
the MAW ~ioG plan. The
deac&iDe lor declaratJOD of largeIdIool status ill May,L 1971.
The lAC also appt'Oftd four
guidelines lot atbletiel buqe'
rev1ew.
The> firs( requI!!IIt ltated that the
athletics director inc... • _ mary of the ... preYious years'

budget,

with

tbeir current

~ request

format.

lBirIIa COIMICID

t~thelA~~-=

by mid-March, a format for
budgets that is IimiIar usinC the
same la.~ .. that the CIOIIImiltee tan appreciate the 1eI'-

'Big Mo' brings back Stokes
Twywa on the road trips. said the
early relationslUp bel_ the two
men _
DOt cloBe. He said Stokes'
consUIDt needbns upM!t Twyman.
"Mo called hUn 'F\aIIer: for lUI.
dandruff," rec:alIed MeineIre. sa...
m~ for • o.ytaa wlnisiaa

:a!:~,:'i!:k=::,~~

"We weren't " - buddiI!e."
..id the Cindllnati.....
qr_,
"but _ were teammates aDd _
were both f1'OI1l Pittsburtlh"I gGt involved in a IihlUlioD that
became an ~ put of my liIe

aDd my f_ily ....1 willi .. were
Itill aIiw."
Daft Ricllletts recaDlthe ewaiIII
-..- Stokes _as Itriclllf:a. Nettber

=-

c:...~ ,=•..,. :::

the Detroit PiIR-.
pme
Before eatdIia8 the buI back to
the
airport.
Stokes
paired
off wiUt
'I"trym-. and MeineR _ dinner

and u- tbey took • M to the airport.

"HaIfwIIy to the airport. ~ ~
me if .. could ail Delll to the window ~ . . _
bad."

feeam.

RicUUa reealJed. "He ... nest to
::. wiDdow . . . opeoed it • little

miDrtlotlY .-d as it is arlJlied to

~:U=h= dlrfttors ~re

rerjuested to lUlllnil by mid-April
tb~ state .1Id _~ate budget
refl .......ta ror tbe Mxt Jear' •
athletics budgets.

~uWcom":: t=~ lAS

~

Jor tnmIf'1I nf'Ilftn
Judy Auld. .omC!ft', lemia eoacb.
is IooIWI8 ror _
athletes to Ir7
ouI for the temiI team. AU Interested temia pia,.... should ' "
Auld in Room _ of Davies Gym ")I'
call ~ tile _ e f t opea ',lilt
_ _ :.pril I at 11Idiana.

.

Getlnon

Merlin' •

Daytona Night.
This is the final

athletes_ coadII!II when atl*tiQ

Qualifying
Week!

dIrectorI plan their budgets.

. , 18

MeDC. . Night

TUMBLE TOWN GYMNASTICS

Tilt

ItHeij

SPRING QUARTER

All you can eat
Mexican Plate

$4.50
includEs taco. bunito. en·
chilada. tamale, rice,
retried beans. sopaipilla,

Complete Dinner
Menus Also
Available.

March 27 thru June 2
Boys and Girls
Pre-School thru High School

SPECIAL:

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
F_1Uring-

The We. Rudolph &.
Jack Williams Show
Tues. ·Sat. NIleS

Private Party
Rooms Available.
Call us for private parties.
TheBmch
4cross &an the M'boro
Lounhouse ~3470

Cheerleaders Tumbling Class
Register at the Newman Center
4 p.m. thru 7 p.m.
,!v!;i-ch 8th and 9th
or call 457·2565

~n:t~"~fI"II:
ABSOLUTELY FREE

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING AND
WASHER & DRYER INSTALLED
On Any New Home Bought Thll Month
50 Homes on Olsp/ay-New& Used

14Wldes
1. x 70 3-Bedroom.
Carpeted throughout.
Full insulation
House type furniture
Blocks furnished
'lS.tM

1S YEAR
FiNANCING
AVAILABLE
15 % Down

Doubles
2.. x 52-3 Bedroom
Deluxe furniture
Fuillnsu'ation
,alock. furnished
Carpeted throughout

.1.....
ROY AL MOBILE HOME SALES
With Approved Credit

North of Murphvsboro 684-4567

'''Boy, he said. 1 feel bacL' He
juIt JiIIe a 1111 Who __

~~.

M~. \ater,lw
~-..

.••••
• '*-,

•
.

111 W. Morwoe

.

I..-cI Into ....

HISTORY 393

('~

.....

TWENTIETH CENTURY MILITARY HISTORY
Nexttothe
, ... In SNtI. .

T • SHIRT NIGHT
Wear your /ratern'ity,
sorority, beer
or Dugout t-shirt
and driTlk/or % price.
Pin""
,oodMIlt
....... PooI

+".

MWf " .... 51 A.M.

IoIiSemestw

Brown". Cerrott
Introduction '0 tte problem of armed conflict
throughou' "'story with pfJrllcu'ar
emphasis on the twentieth century,
The course will locus on the
changing nature 01 warlare In 'he
20th centlJry. and will stress World
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Saluki baseball team limited
in workouts due 10 weather
This Is the first In • teries of PN"
erttctes an the 1'" $e/Ul(1
besebell teem. ~ articles will
deal with the taIIm's penonneI.
INSOn

helm as the winningest c:oat'h in stU
basebaU history with a record of :171-12.
"We haven't been able to work on emoff playS and our pitchers haven', got-

ten much work.
ay . . v..........
',\'-.e are a lot of people in the same
Sparta FAIIMr
c:atesorY as we are, so we're not feelirtg
The season hun" e¥eD start~ yet.
sorry for ourselves. We're usually betbut the Saluki baseball team has
iei .,rr __ !!'_~-wise than schools in the
already eome up a loser-1n tIM; game east or farther north. oi:t they have bet01 preparation. The winter-long foe bas ter indoor facilities than we do. The
been the wP"'~, and Mlther Nature's lighting in the Arena is 8\1 poor we're
winning $tnak. is still Intact.
afraid to let the pttclIers I brow to hitSalukis are normally more forters."
tunate than most ~ "northern"
The Saluki hillers have been
schools in that the tlt!ather In Southeni
throwing t.J themselves in the batting
Illinois II! 'JSually kiat: eaough to allow a cage and the pjtc~ have been doing
fair share of outdoor practic:e before what amounu. to sideline throwing.
the annual spring trip. Howe¥er, most Jones says these ~hniques .id eontrips outdoors this winter ha~ ~ ac- . ditioniog. but the:';. lack in providing a
companied by ~ts IUJJ earmuffs. game-type atmO'..phere.
10 while players have been working out
"Havin« U. pitchers throw to hitters
on the floor and eoncourse o! the ANna. would ~Ip everybody," he notes. "bt'It
equipment sud! ~ ~D ..,.a.... .;... tit! C81~'t do that indoors. The "itchers
sunglasses have been .;oUec:tm, ~ OL' need to learn things that only thttoWing
the shelves.
to hitters C"JIn teach them.
'ftIe ~ three-game :oeries at
"The inflelders and outfaeldent haft
AustiD Peay this weerld has been
been able to take ground balls. but they
poatponed. so the 8e8SOIl
is now haven't been ab~ to take ~ off the
scbeduJed for March 17 at lIlilo.oni. FIa.
b.It as it win be in a gaD teo i'Uing
Tbat game will be tlJe opener or at. ground balls off a
;~ !'ftblruc
eigbt-game spring trip for the SaIuJUs.
becaUie the players ...ve an iaN 01
and ilis .meduIed to be Miami's DId where the baD is going."
game 01 the aeesoa.
Jones realizes bow difficult it is for •
The home ope:.l« is llebeduled Mareb team to travel south in March to meet
rt against MisIouri, but the current teams that b..'We already played several
eondition of Abe Mi.u1.iD Yield puts that games. Last year the Salukis split their
game ia the lonIabot category. The eight pmes in Florida but went on to
SaJukis have a .~ame sdledule this ~ • 41-12 seuon record, capped off
by a third-plac:e Cmish at thed:;ollege
-.;.;tii including It home eontests.
The extended run of •..", Winter 01 World Series.
to • quirk start in co~
Gettill8
'78"
has slowed tne Salukis'
preparation ill every facet 01 the game. bagebaU is not "i~L Jones jvlt wants
Coach Itchy Jones says the players his team to be ready byw.anament
have had • ehanc:e to get into ~ time.
"We ha->e never been • real fp~ starphysical eoodit~. but th-ft has been
minimal wwk on the fuDdamentals of ter." ~ says. '" cion't expect the
pitcbera
to IlO nine inninp thls
It
the game.
'11Ie wt:."~ has i:ept .. from being takes • teaM .while to jell. but -..
realize
this.
We're
usually
a
team
tba;.
able to do .,earn things." says Jones,
wbo enta.. baa aiDtb Jar at the SaJuki doesn't pank."
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Oomph!
Stan Padotsld of the Saluki Indoor track team, put same muscle
Into his shot put throw in last weekend's Illinois State Relays at
Normal. PcxkItSk: . . , quallt~ for NCAAs In the 35-pound weight
ttwvw. Wtaff pfICJto .", MQ Gtbbons)

eaT..,.

l\Tashville earns trip to Champaign u,ith6'7-55 win

........
IIyJ••.

c. ...

The Nashville Hornets gave the cynics one more
reason to believe the AI> poll that tabbed them as the

No.1 team in the state as they defeated Metropolis ~i55 in a Class A supenectioual baslretbaD l~e

1uesclay night at the Arena.
The game started out as if' the outcome would be
different. Nabville scored the first six points of the
game. but the Spartans ame roariDI b8!'k ",!1CI outscored the Hornets 21M the remallMier 01 the ~
At the end of the Cam qo.;arter Metropolis held. »12
advantage.
Then the Hornets weal to work. Nashville put

together • streak 01 ittJ own in the second quarter and
outscoftd the P«neb 21M in the frame. John
Jankowski hit ftor 10 points in the period and the Hornrs led at tll!Mune sz-a
In the 8I!CODd half it was aU Nashville. which
iIs 2-1-2 zone to iaterrupt the MetnJpolis offense. TIle
Hornets .Iso contnJU.,t the boards, IUld outrebour.ded the SpartaM 22-19.
By doing so.
Metropolis was denied the quidt outlet pass dial sets
up its fast break. 8ft intricate part 01 the Spntans'
offense.
"We didn't ptay our best game tonight."
Metrnpolis Coach Steve Woodward said."We cbdn't
get atler it like I know we can. We didiit get good

0._

haD movetneM. You have to gi" their defeose credit
irA. They put their height advantage to good use."
In the second ...11 Jankowski cooled off, but Paul
Pattoa pieced up the .Iack for the Homets. Patton
ICOI't!d 11 second hall points and wa the games' high
sconr with D points. JankowsId haci poiDtI.

»

"The fad that we .... big doesn't surpriR me;'
Nashville Coach Bob Bogle said. ··If they bad blown
.. out it wouldn't haft surprised me. with the type of
talent thal was on tNo court. It's. shame that both
teams eouIdn't represent Southem Illinois at state."
The Hornets wiD ant defend their No. I ranking
against Masoa City Friday in t~1 lJ..uarterflnals at
I: 30 p.m. at the Assembly Ha.li in CllalRpaip.

Swim assistant Mt~lderis doubles as YMC.;;4 coach
It's KOin« to be a big year for Ray
Meldei1s, lie has two national swim
meets to att.end-tbe Saluki NCAA meet
and bis group ~ Jackson COUl1ty YMCA
swimmers' national meet.
The second-year assistant coacb to
Saluld bead man BrA» Steele is now
preparing for the state meet Friday ~nd
Saturday at Peoria.
Most or the swimrn~"s are from
families 01 faculty me:nbers at sm.
Meideris learned 01 t~

•• ~ felt. lot oItym..Ib, lot our kidI

A..,

~

&.

By GeerseCsolak
S&affWria.

.0

tJIM!IlintI lase

year from Steele.
"I got the ~ a. hud eoacb after I
heard about it from s...,.,," the 31-,earold Melderis said. "1 applied last
summer and they 18ft 111\; a shot at it. ,.
At the recent ~onal qt.alifying meet
hosted by Jackson Cl;dDty iD Carbondale, M~..' ~m qualified It
boys and IS girls out of f'I swimmers who
c:ompeted.
"We did .per becatlile some ~ the
otMr teams that came bt. ·tght as many
as 200 kids with them, 80 tl'!J cleaned up
on all 01 the .lh~ poinu. ...
Garbage fNlntJJ are scured in ......ces
IIt'Vt'II through 12. EdwardsviUe ~
BeUeville. w1Uch brought 211 -:.ci 110
kids. respect...,. taok finI.dd 1eeGnd.
MeldM':a and his ~ iaaiabed. dole
dlin!.
,.... M.

The Mad Serbian

NWcft .. mt.

wtwn I heard what happened," be explall1eC!. "when the other teams were
p,imming girls 1!)-11 J"tn old against
nur lI-year~lds In reta:. "*aWle .....~
had suc::b • !lurp!U9 of ftlmmen. 'Ibe
spare kids made it imp..4Sibl,~ for us to
c::ompeleover..u, but we tooIIt IhGat of the
first places."
Melderia a .... ))is kids went 5-2 in dual
meet eompetition on the year. Their only
NCO losses came to O\'erstocked teams
like the ones at the q"""Ufying me..l
"We lost a few ~ beck to. team
with 15 kids. I didn't S1mO any rela~
IUJd tit! lost by 20 ~ J ende'.i lip

living a ••y 10 pomb." .. aai~.
Meideria is optimistic: .bout the state
m~

_It

"We should _ ri~ in 1M thldt 01 the
le... the expert dI stroke, m«hanic::s
and CGIIditioailW I8id. ". tbink that with

this being • c::hampionsbip-tJ __ 1r,.lI(.ot.
the quality 01 the team and r.....he
quantity will keep .. dam c!.-e to
bettering those teama that ..,~ lost to
earlier in the year."
The youngest swimmer on the tt'8m Is
si:l·years~d and the oldest k II. Jbe
other 45 swimmers. both boys and girit,
are lleaHes" between these ages.
.
Coaching YMCA is nothing DeW to
Meideris. 'Ie has coacbed 8eVera'.
YMCA ano AAU age group teams til
.ddition to participating OR' anc!
c::oac::hiDl a master'. team in Wisconsin.
H.~ is also the director 01 health and
physica' educat,ioa .. , the Jac::kson

Coimt, YMCA.

a tour of duty In the Army. . . returned
to ac::holl at the University 01 c.,..

Christi In Texas, where be Ifteived •
«leg,. ~D physical _duealion in 1m.
~ is t'Um!IIU, workiOfl toward a
mastl'S degree in exercise physiology. a
field blat enables him to do meaningful
research in competitive SWimming.
Melderis compared coaching c::oUege
swimmers with his YMCA kids .
"1 (mel it more rewarding to co....
kids than college swimmers because
there are more improvements. In
C!Oilege, swimmers are more ooIis!1ed
and my job ill to try and keep them that
way-to rerine them.
"O\-erail. it has been ~rdi
coaching these kids," he added.
III
AJw:Ither bonus in store for Melderis Is
the national YMCA meet in Ft.
LoIlIderdale. Fla., April 1.22- Thirl#.et
01 his swimmer.! &ave qualified for
eompetltim.
"It Ihou!d be quitf' an experieD'........
both educational and vacationaJ fot
~_at the same time," he said. "I'm
ctau. with how many are 1OinI. 1 tMl
good about il"
Sa'uki distance swimmer Chria
Plrltipe... pr";:t 01 the Jack50ll

He bas the m!'Jeatlllla to lie • IIWim
a. attended q.e UftherlU7 vl ,:~y \'MI-;A swammb.:! PI'OlIram.
0Jm0iI w...... he lettered ..... tima .we'" One 01
nationaJ~~~.·i&.
.butll!l'flyuddiatMce .....1Ist. AfbIr ..
be. t.'uia .~W
the flJltn .
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